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Wutern Ke,,~uckt Uniue,.,ity

T/lur.lUJy, October 1,1981

&wli,! Creen; Ky.

Pro?r~ms,~aculty , cut;

sp.trClf.1careas nP't named
By NATHAN JOHNSON

Several academic programs and
"s significant ' number" of non. tenurl!d fa culty m«mben will be
cut , nut year, bu.i most administrators aren't' teJUng exacUy
which prosrams 'or how many
faculty .
PTesident Donald Zacharias said
yester,d ay 'that '16 non- te nured
faculty members who h....e been
here.t least three yean have been
'notUred they will not be hired for
the next academic year,
. Other "c;onlingency" f.culty
members - hired for only one year
- and " tempor.ry " (acuity
members will also not be rehired,
The c.uts stem from continuing
reductio'!i in slate '!loney, and
according to Dr, James DavDi,

academic affairs vice president! program Cuts are pla~ned in that
from continuing review of college, He said adUlt and com·
university p'rograms.
. .mun1~ education ' wiU be ' cut
Davis. said most contingency ,beginning next year, but ' ~e pld
positions will be cut from the math
that dec ision was made during the
and E.ngliah departments. He' summer.
would not - sal from which
HOJNe ... er,he did say four of the 16
departments the 16 will be cut.
teachers who received notices
The Council of Academic Deans
work in his college.
hail reviewed programain each.of
Dr , James Flynn , ,English
its· colleges and recommended department head, said six faroity '
.positions it thouaht were most members in hiJ department ha ... e
lmportanf, Dav}s .... id. Many been "warned" they will no longer
persoMel cuts will t;e In area. have Jotd next year .
deemed less pryxluctivc.
Those six are not Inclhded In the
But some fuU·time, contingency
16 .faculty who recel ...ed letters, h~
faculty will lose jobs to parl·Ume said. The, Oct . 1 notification
fac uJt y. Davia Slid part.time deadline applJes only to faculty
facuily are much cheaper to who could receive 'tenure If they
employ.
.
~ee PROGRAMS ....,
Dr. J .T. Sapdefur, College of
P. 'g ez. Column I
Education dean, said no new
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~E~o~~~'.l_'~
le~a~rns quickly--,-

about cpilcert demands .
. By ROBERT CARTER

Trying 'to improve his serve, Suwit Booranaphonsathit, a
freshman from ' Bangkok, Thailand, practices , With a
friendl on the tennis courts.
'
../
.

r

Most people probably know
JethrO Tull for ita music . .
Ron Beclt.remembers the groUp
, for ita
Tull's ro.ad
manaael' specified '
the stage
for its concert be a certain
height," Beck said. "I was sort of
' .new al the time, and 1 wasn' t
treating e ... ery request with the
•. au.enUon that I taler found .was
,required, but 1 Vient to great
~ ,to caU the physlt:ll plant
d~tment and get them to put 12inch concrete blocks UDder our 30inch stl!ge.
,
. " It was still a couple of inches
short, but 1 didn:!. think it ~~uld be
noticed. But as &ODn as they came
in t the nNtd manag~r caine in. and
toot a ta~ measure to the stqe.
He hol.lerect, 'The: stage is too
'!hart!' and pitched a I1I.J'

As ad ... iser for Associated
Student
Go ... ernment
and
Uni ... ersity Center Board, ~k has
been Western's chief negotiator for
concerts for R:iore than 10 years.
During those years he's heard
performers and their managers
make some strange and picky .
demands - some Western can
meet ; many it can'l,
,
Ofrbeat dem.nds for R8rties with
alcoholic beverages are refused
with a 'fiat " no," Beck. said, "We
just don ' t permit , alcohol on
uni ...ersity grounds."
......
Beck goes by one fairly simplO"1
guideline : "If we don't ha ...e it 'ih
house,' we can' t give it to them,
And usual!y, we don 't hav~ It in
house," he said,
Some ' performers ¥et arDW'ld
that problem , "W~'t the Doobie

.,

'

The Lout.vllle Ballet will
appear here for' the flr.t time
~ben It openl the, Fine
rts
FHav.1 SahirdaYAPaie 11 .
Few frnbm e'D make an
impact on a telm ~e lolfer
MlslY PrulU baa. Page 13.

"
WEATHER
Today

SHOFF BEAT
PI,ez. Column I

Wes~rn, M~rray ,p lan joint money saving
By BAaRY L. R~
. ' thei! ~~ooll' indepen~ _
food , . library· computers, and
• DrTohn Minton, student affairs
AJuKiUih few specUlcs were :-athle lic, medical a nd' dorm - ...ice President, Sf.id West.e.r1! can
P'residet\t Don'aid Zacbarlas : ' announced after the meeting, "We
equipment: the Western president ' offer -l!lurray ideas a,bout
' Murray President Conltantlne _ beUe...e that, through a ~ative
said.
.
Universit ~ Center
Board's
---'--CUiTIi'iDa vice pl'eS!denll of both effort, we can .save $100,000 per
One "very fine example" ot
leaders hip program and Inyear," Zacbariu said, "We give
CfXIPt!r~tiOD betWeen the schools
formation about ·speakers. The
, universities met yesterday' to
dlacuu comblninB resources of' that to you as a realistic Il0:l1.''
would be using Murray's printing
tioth scbOoll to &ave money.
,Several items could be orCle:red
prf:SS ,to print WeStern's ~
Sef,SCHOOLS
, ~ grou~ w.ant to mlin~~ or shared by the scbqols, incl~
bulletins, he said.
plgez, cOIumn4.

-BeclUle of recent· r.pes and
anem pted. iaper; on .nd near
campUI, women leem more
interested. in learning how 10
protecl- tbem.etvu , againlt an
. nacker. M.rllce Cox, alilatlnt
public IIfely director, teaches a
prograin on the .ubJecL Page 5.
, The 14.000.... mining dl.couat
carclJ sponlore4. by Anoclated
li-"-n ":'w.co'Dment have
·arrived. and will be delivered.
loon. Marcel Buh, ASG
president. Illd. Pale 6,
David Payne, ASG ' adminlstrltive ... Ice president. ,b..
organilN ·' rallies for hllber
ed.lICaUon aero.. the ltate. lie !
piau to kick the procesl 011 ),
with. raUy bull' Tuesday. r'le

ParOy cI~dy with a chince
01 Ibundentot ml
II
the '
Natlo~al Weather Service
forec~It, Hillb , temperature
.hould reac h 82 • delreel,
niplUme low near 52. Chance
~iD II 40 II!!ce!h...,
Extended. forecl5~
Dry and ple.llnt Friday
tbroqb Sunday. Hlgbl all three
, daYI iD the 701, lo~s in the mid~OI to mk&-51t,
•

.
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O:ffbeat dem~n48 teach negotiator.less~n8
.

.'~

.

hold up tho6e ' speakers. 'I1le

Brothers came · here once, they
brouaht their own chef and had a
biS dinner afterward," Beck ,Sald.
Stnnge demarids usUally don't
keep. 'c oncert from.,:emning to
Western. U a aem.nd seDda;' OlIe
a way, " they probably dldn't want
to come .a"nyway ' for some other
reason," Beck sa'ld. His '· coun·
terparts at other ac"hoc:!lI ,bave also
helped cui down wilder requests,
he said.
.
. The demands that have caused
the moat problema for Beck - or at
leutthemoatmemories- naven' t
' Involved boote or parties. n.ey 've
involve4fequlpment.
Whin Helrt came here, " their
rOad manager wanted to 'Ry the
sound' _ hang the i peakers from
ttit ' ceiling," Beck said. ''They
were v~ insistent on that - they
.s tarted (fiIuesUog il several w~
belore .<the ~cert).
."1 checl:ed with ' the physical
pllnt and . the a«hitect to see
' whether Uie Di~dle ~ would

' 1'0'

chitect recommeJKkd against it,
sayina that· there
a.riP: of of

wu

crackilig the roof - DOt that "u
would cne In the bulldlng, but It
r w'ould cause IWlble damage.
'. I got back to the road mafl8.ler,

',,

. the road ma uger asked me, !WelI
how are you going te, take care of
this tape recorder thing'!'
told
him we weren' t ; there walD't
much we could do.
" He hit the roof. He e.xpected us
.to check in the ' recordeN and
cameras a t the door and give them

r

-;,. "~uMfremFroDtPage -

stay.ed here,
.
FIYM Mid the cut could mean at
leut 700 freahme'n ma)' not be able to enroll in EngUsh l oi a nd 102 in
the fall . Davis said ~rt-time
fac.ulty may be hired to take up the
slack:
'
.
_ _ -:p r . WiIIla ~,.;..:Lloyd, 0 d en
CoUe ge .dean , would~ no1 say
ellactl)' which programs will be cut
In his c:oJlege. He did say, howev\:r ,
that he places the lowest priori ty
genetal education classes.
Thi nk ing that ,those classes ,will
not be taugh t would be a ·m is take,
he said, but " I suspect we are
going to be faced wi th .,aoing to
larger classes." That wiU mean

on

anyway?
.
"I had to go and drag.the guy we
" At IDf~r~,~llon, wI!. were
rente& from .out of a .Wednesday·
checkinait and~d ouf It didn't n!&ht church meelinl to let him to
work: Not Imowiq MQ' better, J fix It -~ but by the time we got
sugested to the f91.~araq:er · ,back; It had IOmehow hialed'itaelf
that they use the concert -araan
alUi Hayes was playing It. 'But I
that we roll out (or buketbaU found out that when a performer
gaines. He hit the roof. HoW cou1d needed a 8·3 organ, It had to be a
they, ~t tha t big thiDa: OD~.
B-3,'! ~ said.
.
. "'

beforelia1\d..

and he pitched • m. 'There'a no
reason we can't Ry sound ifi there!
::r~~ to peo(~ I .jUS~ .~ughed It~
We've Rown sound in Madison
Square Garden . ' . .' and all these
But Becr hun't had to WOrT)'
other places.. h\ told me. But they
about uazy demands lately sInCe
, didn ' t Ry the sound here."
, center ' board doesn' t. have the
Sometimes an artist is just plain , money to bring . big·name acts
. nard fo p(ease - like Barry
here.
.
I
- CoDtinaM frem Ff'ODt Pa~eManilow:
, .
~me of his more memorable
·
" We just couldn't do anything
schoois should ahare informaUon
.~xperiences were when he firsl
right (or Manl low when he Clme
on lecttires and conceits, he ·sald.
,came here, a soct of greenhorn at
here a few years ago," Beck said .
Frank Julian, Mlnton'a
the COIIC«t l;Iuaineu. Such WII the
" But there was one thiDa in par·
case when Isaac Hayes played in
counterparl at Murray, said· the
ticu1ar. 'All the acts have a clause:
Diddle Arena in the early 19705.
scHo,?is ahould Inveatliate ' ac· ,
in their contract that prohibits tape .
" Hayes playa aU sorts of in·
cepUng CLEP ICores fro';D elcb
f.ecorders or Raah phptography in
struments, and in one '~rt of hla
.other, exchanging . tuderits and
·the concert hall . We ' ~ ua lty
acl he played the orsan," ' Beck . scbeduling club aport coml,lf!tiUon
overlook that pretty much , since
said . " He sti pulated in his rider . between the sehooll.
thue's not . much of' a way to
Harry Larsen, business affairs
ipart of the concert contracl) that
vice president; said tne achoola·
prevent it.
a B·3 orsan wu to be provided, At.,
" "But a few minutes t)e!ore the p Hnre I wasn't too well·versed in
CQu"J.d save ' money o'n paper,
concert was sup~ to open up,
canned goods, dorm aupplIes and
~ment , but we wenl oul and
insurance. "All those areas have

Schools io share resources,
Dr.

' . f 'ae,u 1.t y 'c,U t
':P' .f:og,. r,' ams,
___

:

. rerl~B~ organ and'had It set up

some pouibWties and should be

::~"ln, mo", ,,p!'>:',La"''''

. '
.
giving up som e of Western's
will allow more money to be fun· _
"tradition of ' m o~' pe~nal ' in", neled into the hlgh-priorit)l, high
,slrUCtlon, he sai~ , .
studenl demand pr ogra ms.
.,
..
A~I ·the ~Islon n,?t to rehire
Davl~ said s evera l
low·
certain conhnge ncy and tem·
priority " university programs will
porarr, (tculty .m~mbers, Davis
be cut, Includ ing at least one
said , 'T~ cO~lIngency ~Itions
assixia te degree program. But, he
were created 1m 1975 and 76) to,
said he doesn't know h~ many
faculty members may lose jobs, . lake care. o( the needs .of the
unl~ers~ t y.' the need (or those
- . ndbewouldnotsay·elUl..ctiY~~h
po:htlons _ ,Iges from year to
programs are less Important.
yea r.
.
" Some departments a r e n ' t
" Peopl~ in one-year positions
touched at alt," he said.
have job!; for one y.!''r - period:"
Ar eas with a h igh' s tudent
demand, those whiclJ the deans say
_are..the most· Impo rtant, will not be
"!~. t" ••.... 1141 reducti.oos·
cui or te9,uced, Davis 'Uid. Those ' in adm inistrative ' a nd s uppor t ,
services will be made a l a later
include business a nd computer

.J a mes. Davis, academlc ..affairs
vice president, said the schoo~
ahould_ d1ku.a8 sbarlng - joumala
and oth'er library materials. He
also d1acussed.consolldatlng some
summer 'cluses where one In.
sUtution orren' a more s~lallted
program than the other,
For .instance, · Murray s tudents
could atudy geology in"Westem's
sum mer program at. ~ammoth
Cave , while We.lera stude nts
could sludy biology at' Murray, he
said .
.
.
' Rlchard Butwell, academic
' program s vic;re president , at

Davis said rec!ucing pers6Me1

' date as the rev iew process
tinues.','
.

con·

" The·thing I'd IIke.to emphasize '
is the positive, enjoyable ex:
change, The enUre day reminds
me of the . strength 'of hlaher
education," he salfi.
From now on It won't take any
special IOrt of permlaalon {or a
member of Western'a stalt 10
telephone - a--:s taff- member- at
Murray when he haa an Idea about
reducing the 'budI;et or aharing a
proaram , Zac",rl.. said.
The presidents and vlct)
presidents began meeting at about
11 a .m . yesterday, then s plit into
smaller groupe (or dI~uaa ion .
CUrrll ann~ed in his opening
statement ~e tw-a universities will
meet Oct. 28 at Murray to continue
dl.8CUSSlons.

'FOR THE
'RECORD

ye~~~~:i;~ ~:e~o~::::f:: :~;::; a~~en~ep~':o~~~o:.!:

sc i~nce.

coune

Murra y'a
catalog for next ,
summer will include bUnga of
Western's claaaea, Butwell sal'd ..
While dlscusalnRd' !"'"!ri1ni
programa, both groupe said they
. will maintain their independence,
Zacharias aald the Idea of
Western and Murray merging is " a •
dead issue.

school to teach at the other. He also,
d'
lac ulle d open1nc Mur.ray's
ve terinary d iagnostic lab In
Hopkinsville to Western stude nta.

, Pttillp. Cox, Pea«e,Ford Tower,
rePorted Mo~ .-o:-'. :"·-!.rack
ta pes and cases valued a l $173
were s tolen from his car In . the
University Bouleva rd lot.

Trophies,
"Plaques,.('n Stock",
24 hr. engraving service

"

Speci.al 'd iscoJ nts to W;K.U.'students,
faculty and organizations.
,
,

,

.

I

'

Your TOTAL: sporting' ~-d-~~!!!...--:-;~
,goQcb-store.

"

..

Two students injured
iIi~uto-vail collisi6n
Cel~.~ · Pl~ia;
Street:
. 8y SHARON WRIGHT

by

. Two Western students ~were
• ,· injUred alitbUy in an ~Ccldent
Tuesday m~mlnl wilen their ~.r .

'al!d a van . trav~ north on

Normal Drive cplllded.
The car, a C~Vrolet Vega tlriv~.
-by Glenda Seay, Z4, of. Wea~ ,Hall,
was damaled on' the side while
tui'n1n& from the drlv.eway between ,the Academic Corriplex and
CoUese of Ed~.t!oh Bui'lding onto

Normal Drive.
David BuUer, 29, of ~8lnoUa
Street, wa. driving the 'other

I

vehicle.

:

.

According to a ~11~ Green
Police' report" the aC,ddent was
caused ,when ~nother van. owned ·

ilth

W8I parked In an no-parking lOne,

blocking Seay's view of'oncoming
tram.c.
When Seay pulled onto the street,
the vehicles coUided, GodIng

Seay'. CaT acrou the -.tree! and
into the front lawn of a house.
Seay and a

~&er,

21·year·

old- Nlklta "Harris of Potter Hall,
wefe trapped in the car 30 minutes
. and. were telCuC!d .by the fire
department. Both were treated and
released at the Medic.il Center at

Bowling Green, The ' van's driver
was not Injured,
No charSeI! have been filed, but
police are still Investigating the
incident.

Firs t.in.lectu.re'series

,

..

I

I

Bowli~g Gree.l'fireme.n work to fre:e Glenda Seay, a senior biologY major from Louis-

vine, from her car, She was trapped in the vehicle foUo willJ an accident Tuesday on '
Normal Drive,

,

.

.

-'

Ha:s Life
By CECILIA' KO~
Dr, Joseph Elder attemp.ted to
make India a' real nation: inltead ,
of '!a place with nothing moz:e than
exotic snrmals, diusters aDd
Inslg n,iflca nt p~IIt1C81
evenb:," Tuescbiy night.
In his .peech, "India Today : ,
Reliliou. ,.nd NQn-Rellilous
, Imales and Realltiea," Elder IIIld
he wanted to correct some
,misconcepUons Ainerlcani ha"t:
about India , '
He-bep." by' describing-India'.
large army, advancing nuclear
technology', ' and , military '
academies on par with Weat Point.
I~a has 'lnnuen~ Western
Society in more ny. than most '
pebple reall:u!, from worda In our
vocabulary, to'~the "' way
do :
!li,mp}e ma,th pr6blems , the
sociology and 'Asian studies
professor at the University
WIKofUlin"¥i.dlson said,
'

we

" I'm sure you use Indian words
has some problems fi nding
tellcbel'S for aU Ita children, about
daily without realinn;; It, and India
al&o save us the concept of the
80 percent of the children between
lerp," ~
5 and 11 years old are in scbool, arid
India is al&o Important because
unlversilles a nd college. al;e
of ils military capulty ,' acgtowing at a phenomena) rate, he
i::elerated technologlcili a nd
sajd,
education ..1 ' programs
and . Elder 'also explained India'.
democratic pollticalsyst.em,
pollUcallmportance, ''The country,
, " o.tUlng the population growth
is the larlest democracy in the,
in India will not become eas.ler
world, and as such,- we ' mUit
respect its soverei.jnty and ahould
until the villalera can be ....urect
that their children will 1W'Vlve to
admire the tremendous adadulthood," he said,'
'
llancements it hU ' made smce
.. ~t now in India, one-of every
acquirina: Its hidependence,"- lie.=l:
three chiJ~ dies before reachlng ,sal(1.
the aRe of five, The only way the:
Elder , wh'o recelvea his
villaaera have to assure thembachelor's and ma!'ttf~~ degrees
from Oberlin CoUege, and hll
selves that they wll1 be taken care
of in their old qe Is to ha ve several
docto rate from Harvard , has
children ~'!!YtQP"~~ " ~I_ prodUced several films on' Asian '
live,.. , . :
"
s tudies and published .'several
Another misconception Elder
articles on the topic,
tri~ to correct Is ~ Image of"
The next lecture in the series will

1~lan

mall! ofJ:!tOple
villaRers,
Although
India
u an
uneduca.ted

BOttled
You In?
We Can Help,
You Out!
The University Cou~seliog Center
College (»J Educat'tl1fi"Bu;llling- Suite 408
748·3159

" ;,...
1~"Amedca
:Oc:t:::22~Decadent?
: ~.n:d:th:.~to~p~
~:u..._"."~~:::::::::::;::::::~:::::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~

~--~------~~------~

on
pledging, the be.s t,..
.' .
LWl.)' Baite r

e er eroTake.her q
He,? Boucj ~ e1!

-nl~nratulations

•

Leslie Ber.lull. , •

..

Dehbi;e Brandes
Felicia aar~

Mixed
[Flower Bouquet
( . $3.99 .

.i

KateIl -Co:moUy
Ulgh Nille C;itia
T3~y Demaree '
Wa Gumbel.
LiSa 1;Ianl...y
Darinda ,Jeuup ,

Cash & Carry·

Keilma.:l
Landi

Lovely fresh cut floWers
, in a va,ietv of colo{S.

Keely Leip.'
fGm 1.0;01>1
Umla Me.,eHtle'L
G.1.thy Otto

Great for ",jo-it-yourself"
~ngements

or in

for 8 beautiful

Reta Parker

8 vase
cen~iece.

Phyllia Parks
,

•

Jesaica RaPl,aport
' K:1re.1 RcveU
Catl.y Ro"ruon

your sisters
ofPhiM\J .
,

,.

DoUIlOI

Sava;e

Roy(J.i\8llMt,
1320'Campbell Lane
at Windstone Fe'r m's
842-4841

Fl'oril,t.l nc.

. 1229 Center Street
Just 2 blocks from ce,np,usl
782-2276-

. I

'.

"
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OPINION

"~.

,

'a lly advertisement
. s selfish, misleadin~
ByROBERTWPlI.L<iw
AIaoclated Student Government 11 actina
Ilke~ man lD the stroli's 'beer commercial

Wbctbu beep wa.tkiq thrauab the desert "for

days and II suffering from dehyctntion.
The ,man knows he. needs, 10 drink
somelhin8. but when he', o({ered • drink or
'water, he lurl'llil down because he wants a

beer: . . . .

lbat man doesn ' t know what he needs,
and appare.n.Uy, ne.ithet does ASG .
· ASG bouatit • full Plge ad In 1'u:H<faY'1;
Herald uraing people &0 a~tend a raUl' for
higher eduCation Oct. 6. The ad Iijted lix

reuori. that students,. faculty and staff
· should attend, along with speculatlon.on
budget
what would happen to Westemif
were cut .gailn. .
.
.

THtJRSDAY
THOUGHTS

.~

'

Third ' reason _ "TuiUon rates have
skyrocketed."
"
Tuition increased thls a~ester from $290
to $313 for in-sLate' studenta. Twenty-three
don.rs' is not nacUy skyrocketing.
Fourth reason _ " You now' have to pay
for a yea rbook.':
West~m students .(en' l the only ones.
Students at the University of Kentucky have
been buying them for years, ~n d ' Murray

besan charging students $10 for yearbooks
this year.
'.
.
David Whitaker, univerlity publications
direCtor, Said printing "toilS for the
The trouble with the statements In the ad ' Talisman are twice the amounl students'are
iuhat m Olt were·either-not true or seW",.
.
~ :I firlt reuon to attend _ "You are. charged for a copY'of the book - flO . Those
.' f
dm"
ball '
" who want a yearbook, just as those who
now plYUli or a wlon to
. games.
want to see athletics should po' ..rt of th
Wby shou.Idn't people wbo wet to see
'
I.
~
l,£h1eti
' ts
, the ~
• expense.
'
.
c
e~en
.
ply
or
m
.
Fifth
reason
_
"
Our
faculty
and
start
are
·The university is' trylzl& to' reduce a
.
.
l65.S307ckri It in the thl U .... rtm tb . lea.vUl8 for oUter I llites thlt.haye higher
"'.
c
~ e c
• e.!) .y Paying jobs../.' •
mlkina Ihos.e who wet s porU ply pari of
Whit else is new? Althnt"'h true to lOme
the price Dr Joh Minto student affain
Y.....
vice
The
.t:can't
~$urvive by letting ~e student. actIVIty lee • univeMllty 's 'employ _ In fact . only three
take care of everythmg, he ~Id. . .
faculty members have, and they were all In
Second reason - "Campus secufIly has 0 e de tment
been reduced, and the nwnber of assaults
n . par
,
"
.'
has increased."
SiXth reason The .bulldlngs are
--That reuoo, which.refers:.to.the a$$lulls-- dete~~~~.~th~e IS no money to ·
of three Wes~m. students, IS wrong.
re~: ms~~es o( some academiC bwldin

its

pr~ide~t, sa~d".

_

~ivenit~

ha~~~:'c~:"do W1th~

.'

',.

4
"

8W!I

:..~~ ";!!";;

A

lunatic has come to rob .and dest;oYI Help me stop this madman I

" many of you may not be able to return
'-_,
"
dm'--',n
.tan· "~-"
...... ' ....
..........
.....
- il hard to justify for two rt&.Sons :
"
th
ha ' .... _ Ilob th
- F rst. ert sn'l ut:O:U any tap' 'I" e
administration's task force on selective
propoSal to
require beginning freshmen to.. have a 2.2
h,' gh " hoo' g"d-po" n' ','''ge or a
".
minimwn composite o( 14 on the American
College Test' would atrect 2 percent of In·
commg freshmen.
___ ___
. The 5e<\0nd s~ulaUon - the unlvers.lty

h"'" ,••

::~r~t, f~~t~ta~~~e:~:: :~~e:~Ir:it~: "re~d=~r ~~:kdsiorce"

:,I;~~O:~ mi!~~i:t ::et::rh~!n~~~~

cost -efficienl laboratory at Western, Dr.
Leonard Brown, thecieplrtment'a head,hal
said.
"TI'e net cost is practlcaUy uro ....he told
the Herald earlier this semester, "because
the
of· money
by the sale
~~~r:1~~ni~ga~e~~r~~~~IY equal to the

am~nt

"I __

generat~

'

,LoeUnard said the department would
probably survive consolidation of state
'tIniversities' agricwtw-e prosrams
The last' speCUlation _ ''Telephones will
probably be rqnoved (rom each, dorm room •

::~~eltsTa~le~~v,:~;m~; ~~r::Z , ~~r~ ~~s ~:ne$OI~~~~~ I~:~~::tedorm

m
:;S:t
-:;re rtr!
the Sept 6 attempted rape Those two :y wails _ or roofs _ faUmg ~n:POOWen
taken a step toward ~alcjl18 athletiCS pay
. H~rry Largen . administrative affalfa vice
if rlm es happened off campus. where La
h
I I t direct - has
'd
for Itself by charging students admlulOD to
preslden ~ has saId that the wllverslty may
Western's police officers don'l-pitrol
a'be:;~"'''-:C:uil~tn s wi ll be°~alnt8~":: games - which Is one of ASG's com.~..o;z: .._,..;.mns Without phones to
· The third assault, the rape of a student on ....,
t d~ '
g
plamts~ Curious, isn'.r It?
1, down future costs, But "prtlba.bly WI
Sept. 16 near GOrdon WilS;.On HaU , can
0 preven
y.
.'
The third speculation _ " We could lose
re(lloved" is much too strong a phrase,
hard1y be considered a significant increase.
The s~ulations In.. lfIe ad are, j~t , as
the agric ulture school" _ is wrong (or two
ASG's attempt to rally the university to
__ in the.JuLUYe years,_only_nne...rape~wu~ misleadjng.as the..rusons far_attending the 'obvioUs reasons.
higher education is -a- step In the right
committed and one was attempted. In ad·
raUy.
First , Western doesn't have one _ it hu
direction, but the reasons they have chosen
dition. a student was kidi:tapped. taken o f(
The first speculation - enroUment.would only an agriculture department. Second, the
for such a rally are,at best, selfish , and at
campus a~ raped.
,
be sla"s hed. from 13,000 to 8,000, meaning . agriculture deplrtment's farm is the most
worst. untruthful.

Admissionsp,r:0l{0sals may be 'Qiased" ,. SPItAK.

s .... · Oot ,. • • .~"" ... , ..'omn
.
fdturiclg gll"I cOllllftelitarlH by Itudenll.
flCIIlly and l iaU. S~ ak Ollt cOCIU'iIMlIIOflI "
lilly be "ubmllUti bt the Herald office of th~
IIl1ll'enlty celiler. .flIQlIIl2:4 • . ' .
All cCNllriblitlolJl 1111111 a.e Iyped I nd .
",..ied.
.'.
'
. because they have not IIltened to., what
Pili! Deom lIa IC'IIWr btdUltriat education
educators say abou t slandardiud tests.
major.
After Ia~ing to spme educatorl In the
. \
£ollege o( £dueatio.n, aom~ld they put
litlle
value in college .admlulon Sill!ByPA!1LJ , DEO~
dardiud t~ts . Some said these tests are
racially and ethnica.Uy blased\ furthermore,
I am expnulna; my CODCerDI about the
th'ese telts and arade-polntaverages'do not
proposed 'Ielective admlsslonl policies
mealure motivation or the desire to learn.
beIne CilCWdere!I at Weatern.
.'
Since this university Is a l tate...upporled
I expreu my CODCema becaUie thla policy
~in.lititution and receives federal' funds . J
-wI.I.I deny iodividuals ''-cc:eaa t.o this
think taxpayers and th~r SODS 'and
. university because' of their pUt. per·
fClnl)lnce. '
daughten have the right to attend here on
t:ssen tially , what this meanl II the
an open~r policy.
unlVffll ty. wiU set arbi trary guidelines (or
I thtnk every person has the righ t to ha ve
admis:siOll and wI\l.tthereby slam the d09rln
a chance to better themselves. and 'whether
the face 0( an individual motivated toge~an
they succeed or fail is up to the individual.
education. )
Before the budget cuts, there .....as never
11 is obvlou some membersOfihe Board
any mention of setting new adl1);lision
01 fteleqta are miqulded and mialnf~med
policies. However, because of the budget;

OUT

"

. ."

-

.

'.

.

.

....

ntt,IIy who< th' .dn;;nt"" .." . "
saying Is they don't w!'-ntto waste money on
sludents ~ho may be deficient in some
areas.
I note that Dr. Donald Zacharias was
inStrumental In formini the HilItopper Club
to raise money for college athletics.
~uestJon Is why not set up foundations to
htl p students academlc.uy deficient?
, th' ,'nk
-- -" 'd ,,'-b"-- pd', dt'" 'n
...........
w "".
why this unlvenlty was eStablished - to
provide educa.tion to aU peopl~, not to ttter
to e~aborate· aJ.h~euc programs.
One student leader has gone on record
saying she. l upporta m;:e stringent ad.
mlssiOJi guidelines: S.hf! S41d she s\lpports
these guldellnei because~t st~dents on
campus·do.
, . "\
Since when are ba,ic rights,stetcr"1ined by
maiority opinion?
' Irthe:Un!tedStateswenton hepargument ,
'our scho!:!ls would be segregated and blacks
and HispanicS would be required t.o sit at the
back of buses.
"
If the university seta these new guidelines.

,\Y

w,

;,4J

It
h... th' on,,,,,ItYJ n '0," will '"
sued in the federal courts. Then maybe the
court can run this .unlverllty and enlighten
the Bo.ard of Regents on what rl~4.~ple
hav~toattendastale-supporte(t"i?sll tullon .

In cOnclusion, I am very appalled at our
student gOl'emment 'members who support
these new· policies.
Last week at the"' Assoclated Student
Government meeting, lome members
thought Westerrl should malr.e these, admission pollcl~ more stringent because
lither universities art doUig likewise.
It seems ':hal our ASG 1.1 more Interested
;n keeping up with the Smiths and JoneteS
than providing education topeoplewho wanl
to attend this university .
I would rather see Western gain the .
reputation of supporting equal opportunity
fOr all people instead of damolng people
because of past performance, then turning
these prospective students away.
•
I'want to go on record to say all people
, should ha ve a chance to suc<:eed _ rega r.
d l~·of tlieir past ~

'"
l o.l -81 lhrrJd S

Def ense
R ape preyentionptogram shows

'

.

.• ' 'what wom~n should, should not do
~

ByTERESA¥:clNTOSH .
-o.trm ieared to death,':' Ginger
.Stamper, an Owenaboro freahmu ,
said.
.
With Iwq rapes and, one at·
tempted.r:ape on,or oUr campus in
the put month, many women on
~ m pua ar~

problbly morlf con·

practice in blocb, punches., idCD,
and other techniqUet that can be
effective for women. "\

allO asSaul t

and.~ly

I

klll her.

. ' '.

Screaming wUt' make the al·
taclter turn and run .away 50
"Several or my lonner students . perunt of ~e time, the film aid"
have come · ~ck apd told me that
In ~ other Ii.alf of the cases,
they have .ucc.eufully .used lO me
howeve.r, screaming ba. the ume
of the methods I taught them 10 • infurlaU ng effect as weapons and
defend themselves," h~ a ld.
self-d~ense and Is not advised.

w-ned with protection.
• Mullet Cox, public: sarety
asalll.ant>,director. Is lrX!..nt: to help

"or cOurse you have to make
The lilm recotnm~ds using
a llowaneft for ttte size of the raplat
clear thlnldng to escape potential
and the slu o("the vicUm. It would
rspisls. It gave an example of a
those women .
..
be very hard (or a loo-pou.nd girl to
girl" who was al a da~ and "
StJe teaches. program on rape
ddend herself against a 250j)0und . s tepped outside. A man grabbed
prevention uslni • film called
r~ptiti ' ISO I try ·to show ' lOme
her ann snd said he wanted her to
" How to Say No to • Rapist ~d
me thods especially (or a situatlOn~ gofOt" a ride with him and wouldn't
SUn'ive."
such as this."
..
talte .no (or a n aMwer.
Two mfUtods of aell-defense are
Lang also abows the ftlm ,"Il.ow
100 percent eUeclive, accordJ.ilg.to
,
. The :airl calmly told him she
til abo
d..M lh
to Say Notoa RtPisland Survive,"
a 1m
wn """t"'1 ~ progr~ : whlc:i:t he 'says. emphasizes the would be glad to go for a ride. She
The victim can f.~. r~pl.t, and
lechnlqu.e ~I " mind over matter,"
told him &he had noticed .him and
, with Me lhumbi press h1I eyes ..
followed him 'OUtside. She told him
PnoIO by Mo',,"'" Shl.lly
han:! aOd •• far back tnto h1a tw.d
Mind over matter Is the urest
to get hit car while ahe went Inllde.
as pouible', Tb~ will cause blind·
'Way to prevent attack accordIng to
to nl her coat. Tbe rapist agreed
ness, pouible""brain da.ma.ge · or . the fUm, Mrs. Coz said, because snd le(t. The girl went inalde and
death.
..
" trying ·to physically de(end screamed for belp.
yourSeu and failing could moe the
To study fQr a bi·te.rm beginning Spanish class, ,Debbie
Thi:aecond method iI !D squeeze
his ·tesUcles,' eauslnl abock and
rapilt even madder altd ~d
''TtIlili the best way to react to .
Medley. a sophomore special education majo r from
givine the victim a CbaDCe to get
caUlle bim to nOt only rape you but
an aU"acker," Mrs" ~z aid. ' 'Try
Bardstown, spends two or" three ho urs a week in the
,
•
ph lull ba
'
10 be calm and preteDd to go alona
f
'
Ian
. lab
"
to ~
y . rm you. '
with him untll you see a cha~e to
orelgn
guage
.
away.
Martial uti, such u urate or . WeapGlll are also not recom·
react safely and geCaway. IT the
judo, a re no t valid In mNt cUes,
mended l;ly the fUm (or two
rapist thinks you are gollig to go
therum aald, bicauae mOl t womeq
reuooa : A woman would probably
along,wl th him hewiU stop beIn8: so
.
"
,.
.
woo't take. Ume to leam them. wdl
carry It weapon In her pUne an1:l
ddeMive and rein giving you a
Beeauae of a reporter a erro.-{n
regular actmlulon required an
enouah to be eHectlve" However,' the (irat thln& the would prbbably
belter.chance to ou~t him and. Tuesday's Huald, the grade-pol.nt
ACT comjiollt.e of at leu! 14 or a
Mac J...a.na, • ~ys.iul educaUoa
do if attacked is dr9p taU pune _
get a ..ay ..(ely." . ~
"
ave rage and ACT adml.,lon
2.1 GPA. 'However, both propoaala
instructor wilt! ,a _ bla~ ...lItU;....:,JD- ""\akinl the weBP.OD ~Ie:
IL
"
;;;;:f'If!1"" P ~t. Uste<L(or' Kentucky .Ior, accelerated and regular
learate, aid se1f':def~_ -'- _ - ' - - -____ )In.-Co.x~wilGpuIc.
.aiiJ"Wir::=n~ _sCbooLgrad~tes~were . lor miuioo.w8n not supported·by tbe- . can be eifecUve.
- . Anclualnaaw..,ponlneffecUvely
questions on raPe PreY.!fIqolt at
.l!ceelerated , not regular, ad· .Acadefnic CouncU. For now, m·
J...a.na teaches SeU·Defenae for could lnIwiate tile rapist, cauain& dorl1Ul that request ber" ~_~poke ml.ulon as stated In the story.
state high IC~ gradUates con·
W<!me n: The 'coune Includes . him to noloniy rape the vIc~ but
at Bernia Lawrence HaD Tuesday.
The task force 's propoals for
lin¥" to receive. open admi&aloc:r..

. Estudiai- espanol

W"e were wr
- -on g

ad··

PUBLIC NOTICE .. ,STD~E&tIaUIOATION
stereo ,Llquld,,"'r.. Federal No, 95' 353103'7; 111111 dg-

a man,qactvrer'. ~preMntatlue, their Inue;,tory~u'1"'"
eqidpmeri l. n.e Items Igted belolll 111111 be .old' on a
basI. at , .
Saturday, October 3,1 98t
Green
9'90 A JIl "' 2,00 P. JIl
ONL Y WH/l£ QUANTrTIES

$69

,

.J B Only G,gphic £quofo:r..s

$39

For Cor, High Wall. "

23 pr;i, b..Jy Z"WDl/ Car.....
Sp.ogA: ..,s. DuoI c_

$49

...;.,.

$/9

$179 $89 ...

$89

$29

NEW fIIEIICHANDISE WI1Jf FIJI.l. 2 .YEAR. wAlll/ANTJESI
~11 of tIte abGw: quanUa
1M Public u- molted
VISA. JIfA.S1EIIGiRD, CASIf . . P£RSONAL CHECKS WELCOIllEO
(K

.

fin e door from Kroge r

Monday
tllruSaturday

$189· $59 ..,..

. . , one

Center ·
1~.6

$165 $59 _ .

AU.

O, wling Greed '

,iated-

ONLY SAT.URDAY OCTOBER 3 ONLY WHILE

.'

IAsTi

~§

~~.

,

•

.

..

.

,.

1-

'.ASG'loQking out for absent mem~ers
Cor (reshman president and (our
poll col1)mlttee chalrma.a, laid
M,ve filed for (~an vice
shlC!tnti will be quesUODed on the
president,
,
propoaed a tricter admlliloni
'- At the recommendation« the
policy this week instead 0( 'last
exec:utive c~lI, congreu made
wee~ as planned.
represent.tive-.I -I~rle ,
have the fOllowi,,---commltt,ee ap'
polntments , Kell)! Cook. offmissed six meetlnp u of Tuesday
''i-he
complalnta ~
<:ampul rellresentative ; Jerry
and will be .notirled their ASG
suggeiUona committee liked the
Gobb,
offompua
representative;'
member;&hlp Is
danaer.
. late highway department about
Kelly pmith, off<ampua com·
, In other b.alness :
inslailing a' traffic. Jlaht at the
- Margaret Ragan Introduced .mittee c'balrwoman ; Melissa
intersection of Normal Drive and
Hagen, minority . affairs ctWr·
ruolulions suggesting the first two
woman ; Melody Murphy, graduate
. noors of the parking structurt\' be
rl!presentative
; and Doug Ball,
restriped to accommodate comFill.,. ;or the freshmen praldent
student (acuity .. relations com·
pact cars and a library bookdrop
a nd vice president election, which'
be installed in the university mittee member,
, - David Payne, administrative , ope~ed Sept. 28, will close Oct: B.
center, "
'
.
Congress will discuss and vote on
\·ice president, announced that the
Applications wiU be taken In the .
.
the resolutions at the next meeting, Student Government of Kentucky
Associated Student Govemment .
, - CanaCa " reported that two will meet at Western oCt. 2$.
.office"' in the university center,
students ha ve already riled'1o run
- Lonnie Sears, student opinion
a nd I can't fiJMI him "abe,aaJd "So
I don't know what 'to dO."
•
. Two other. A.SG memben, Jell
Smlth, an otr-campua ~.
tative, and Mike Kllulnjan. a

B~ ElLEN BANA~

: AIIoclated Stuclellt GoYernment
toot action to sort the deadwood
oul of coagreu ~y.
Aleda CantIn. ASG secretary.
saiji abe's tryina to find inem~
who mw mHllng•• 'AttO~ to
ASG bylaws , any ·conare••
member who mluel more thaD six
meetings iJ to ~ ooUQ~ and must
. explain his absence at the next
meeting. The congress then votes
on removilll !hilt member. .
Cl;nafu said &he has been trying
to contact Mark Hardwick, an ASG
lUe:ml)er ~~ ha ....nol attended a
mHting all semester, . since lasl
week:
.

in

find him

Discount cards he're,
hui
go out yet

won't

~ Assoc}ated Student Government.
e ndorsed discount cards have
_ finally artived.
·
But ASG still doesn't know how
. lhe 14,006 cards, orialnlilly ~ be
handed out at fall t-eaJstration and ,I
fee payment, ~ be ~istributed. _
Marcel Bush, ASG . president, .
said the cards were delivered
r elte.rday, But abe aldw:' busy
with other pro,tects and W!J1give
the distribution responsibility to

is still worting on a plan but the
cards will be avaUable lOOn .
'. solicited last apriD& by Uni,!enity
Bowllna Green merchants' were
~ Inc. to purdlue space on the
pwtic cards, valid' unUJ Sept.l;
11lIIZ•
.

When students did not bring the
carda
stores after school
merchants called
".0" "
coinplaln.

,_·,...,c

Let The North Face Ctllnook
. (~ith HolloW"' ) warm yoU
through the cold of Winter.
CQ,nstructed wi th attention '
to quality and detail . As
always, it's. Fully WarrantE!d.

. The
complaints
and
sugestloDl committee allo 10vestiaated.a complaint about bugs
in Gilbert Hall. Chriaty Silk 1116
she wu told by phyaical plant
offldals that the dorm wa, Iprayed

Se~ .

4.

O~tober

-

Bush

•-

f'

~

4 program

10 a.m. Bible St~d~ to. pi'
11 a.m. Pastor Timberlake
-

6 p.m. DRAMA with Ken Lee
Director or the Nat,ional

Christian

Dra~

~ho~e 842-0223

On October 12, Bill MUrry, "Son of Madalyn MUrry
Christian Freedom
_.
--

o'Hair 'will be at First Assembly
for a
'

~~~:~~~~;~~S~~===~;~~~=:~~~5~~~=?~~~_...J
:Yf

'cate- -__~--_..--~ .-.. --~
"
,
)
available today
r
SaVer- Gertt

Workshop

1423 Scottsville Rd .

/

Students should not try to pick up
the cards In the ASG oUlce t:iefore
dis tribution arrangeQlt nt. are

All--

room S21, 11 a.m: to 4 p.m. Monda;
and tiedneadly, 9 a .m.1 to. 5 p.m .
Tuesday and 9 a .m . to 4 p.m .
'thursday. The oUice' Is closed
Friday .
Primary electioniwiU be Oct. 20~
Genera l elections are Oct. 27.

F'it.st Assembly of God

has been trying to contact
the company for· three weeks 'and
rinall y got a telephone call from
them Monday. A repreaeatatlve
said 'Uie. q,rds had' been ,delayed •
because of printing ptoblems .
The tards oller diIcounts to
stu'dents from 21 Usted merchanll,

,he
communiCations
committee. ·... made, Bush said: ..
LaUra
Simms, com~unicatiOIlS

commlttee-ebalrwo~arl";-.. fd sbe -

..

""

Filingfor freshman offices open

" The r egistTAf can 't find him \
I.he·camp~ operator tan'~

Regents Avenue but was told not
enot.Igh traffic paued throuah the
Intersection in 24 hours to wariant

--,- -

are
::~:~~~~~~;~~~~'-

AIl·savers
and

'n\e certificates. at • minimwn

of S5OO, will pay.n amount equal to
70 pe:rcent of the averaae yield (or
. the mostrecentauction oCone-year
·U.S. TreasurY B!lIs.

Deli~.ious

ice cream- Suy dae

: only 90~
.only 50' when purchased 'w iill a meal card
Three dips of i,:e cream.,...
your fav~rite' loppin gs
. ~rowned with a br igh t [C~le~r'y.

Garrell snack har sw.eet shop
iO,a.m..~l p.m.
MOIl. - Fri.

Another Big P lus

- - -..

~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~c-~~~~~~~-----,

,.
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15 take·tJon-credit.course

Class builds esteem

Get Fit '
With Nautilus

• By WILMA NORTON . '

dlrference
between
non'
asse r"tiveness, auertlveness and
aggreSlion.. The non·allerU,v e
,The class was nama!., "BuUdini
customer meekly accepted tfie
Confidence and Self Esteem,"
Aime Baden told ,the 15 peogie in
wrong order rather than making a
fuss.
the COUfIe.
-She said a previous litle,
The.aggressive customer made a
.isertlvenell. h.i a negative
scen.e and rudely asked for a .
replacement dinner. The assertive
connotation . •
.c ustomer politely' but.firmly told
Assertion is often .confused with
the waitress tier order' was wrong.
8giresaJon. ·Mrs. Bai:le'n, a
. psychotherapist who conducts
and asked it be exc:hangl!d.
aUertiveness ualninJ; workshops, .
!'You. can't be non-aggressive
forever,:' Mrs. Baden said. " You
Aid. The word has been anoel.ted
with the women's movement and · s tart building a little pot of anger
inside which aplOdes at the wrong
the "me" 'generat!9n,>l.he said.
It is just as l8Ssertive to -leU a
perSon or at the wrong time."
The · R·ev . Harold Mopre of ·
person yeu need ,and love them 85 it
is 10 tell them you are angry. she
Bowling Green said he wasn't s~
said when
class met 'Tuesday
what the course was about when he
night:
.
signed up. ·He hoped It would....mtike
him feel more al ease,
.
. The ,six-week assertiveness
· ~Every human being is ' in·
course is one of six non-eredlt
secure," Moore said. "I'm 66 years
sessions SPOIl5O~ by Western's
pld and this last year tias b;een the
public service and :contlnuing
best year 'of my life, but I want to
education :.department.
AaR"rtivenesa 'is Ii direct, nondo what I can to make the next one
thre.teniJ1g. ~pression of fiklinga, . even bi!tter."
n~, preferences and op~ons,
Mrs. Baden said she hoped' the .
she sald.- It isn'! a guarantee' to get
you-r-Way, but she said thOse wants . class would feel comfortable'·
need" to be known-. -_._. discussing' personai
the group~orice
Class members - secretaries, ' b~llet acquainted. ·Dilcuuion
businessmen, teachers and senior
w~d. be c:onlideritial, she said.
citizens - will play ~es, dq seU·
Oth'er nGn-credit courses this
assessinents, 'discuss alserli~eness techniques and learn .. semester ·lnclude the Civil War \n
relaxation training, Mrs. Baden 'KenllJCky, estate planning, im·
proving grammar, the cds.is in
~id .
Northern Ireland, and investing
She used ~Ie playlni in a
mODeY·
restaur~l. to - demonstrate ,the

·NaUtil~s·.~the

most effec.ti ... ~ .
efficient way to tone your'

b-;;dl

increase your vigor. and flexibility,
and promote weight control. For
MEN AND WOMEN. Studert ·

the

".,,,,,,m'U"""__ 1-!;

S~vea ~Buck

Dunng~!~~~~:~:,~~:~:'
play. Anne Baden, teacher
or the confidence clais ex:
aggerates a point'.

,Qn QuI-Cluck!
Bririg this ad to the Briarpatch Restaurant.
between now and October ' 2nd. and we'll
knocl<p ff. dc)IIII•• onor•• of our most popular.

Marinated·Chicken

.,

Breast
A tender; ' bOn~w.;;~ vrchicken marinated in special .sauce - served with hot
baked· potato or wild rice.

a

Includes unlimited salad bar and rJ.emi-loar of
hot bread.

'.
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..• ..•••••
.:.'.....
•

•
•
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Special Price

•

\

• • PRESENTS:

. .$4.95
(l ,.

.,

Dinner serued Sun. -Thurs. 5- 10 pm
Fri. -Sal. 5- /0;30 pm

·QUEEN

\

. X'

~~··r

ONT.H E
S~ECIALOF THE WEEK,
-. S1}NDAY '~":OOp.m. · . .

956 ·Fairview Avenue

781-2045
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at

dinator lor the Kentuc;!l;y Rel)gious
Coalition lor: Abortion rupia, will
speak.
.

Phi &ttl! Lambda wiD meet
7
p.m. in tbe Grise Halll.iuditorium.

Today
'Mle Anocl.Uon oI·Stlldeat Soeial
Worken will meet al 3:15 p.m. in
Grise Hall, second floor lobby. •
F ..' _ lat:. will meet to diuuu
career day at ·4 p.m . III the

pelta Sigma Theta will have a
The : AdverUllag Club will
dlaee 9 p.m. 10 1 a.m, in .the West · meet al 8 p.m. in the Academic
A~ademic Compl~(,' room 310: '
H~U cellar . ,..
:s
omPlex, room 107. The speaker
The Fellow.",p of CbrllUaa
. '!I be TI~ ' Rutherford , adAlbletH will meet at 7:30 p.m. In
SUnday
' . v Using manager of the Franklin
the West Hall cellar. '
•
.
Favorite.
'
The Inte.nltlonal Agrh:lliturat
The Bowling Green. Unitarian ,
The ,IIlIUtute of EIec-trla.1 and
Club' will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the , . Fellow.blp wll! meet at 11 a.m. in . Elec:troaJes Englneera will have a
Environmental Science and
the Houchen's House, 1118 Adams social meeting at 7 p:m. at Mr.
~ ' Technology Bullding, room 265.
St. Barbara Mack, state coor- Galti's, Fairview Piau.

\

d

•

•

.
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•
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Cuuingup_-.
Howard "Sput" Houchens of the grounds crew mows
the lawn around the fine.
Center. It takes Houchens
_ ..one boULto cut the slope. _ _

arts
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•
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. "T:his coupon entitles you tcia 500/.
savings o~ one cass.e.tte copy~ Tne
. pri·ces·lis.ted below include the .
Rezound.Copy Casset't er
CAli.

LB.G~H

301min

6Ori$
· 90 , min
120 min

.con

•• 0 .
.RICE

1 min

. $2:1"9
$2.89·
$3.79
$4.79

~IIIJ:

2 min
3 min
4 min

I
I
I
I
I

I

.Ira

COUIPO.
- '1.08..

·'l.tS
. • ~.8t .
·••. 3.

Uni,(ersity Center:

I
•

every possible
of meats, cheeses, breads
and condiments.
~F",.·,,:,. ,nl,.r.· we"got "Plum Nellie" every ";
kind of sandwich there is!

For those who would like to make their

o~

very,
we offer
a sspecial
list of ourcrealion,
breads. meats
, chee,
es and
condiments to choose from.

~~::~~~:~:

\

II

Plum Nellie's has all the extras too!
We've got Potato Salad or Chips, a
delicious Salad Bar. fresh Quiche.
and'our New York style Cheesecake

•

for dessert: ' Plus. all your favorite

I

beverages ,are available!

(

I
.
• (
For those speciatoccasions, let Plum
Nellie's PfCpare you a special party6tply '

••

I

filled with an assortment of.our
delicious meats and cheeses.

I·
I
I
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Regi~tration drive

sponsored

Groups 'p lan rally for education'
By ElLEN BANAHAN

. An ambuLldors (!ommittee Ill.
b~en going to rr.ternIU~.,
. ororltle., dub. ud a.thleU(!
Auoc:iated Student Government
groups to teU them about tbe"rally,
president .,ar(!·el BUlh asked
About 3,000 red . and white
coqress 'l)leii1ay as lite CJ~ the
bumper .Uckers . with the theme
meeting.
"
have been dl. trlbuted.
,' And that's
local pubUclty. ,
" Higher eCtuutloll ! ,; they
responded enthusluti(!ally.
Payne attended a Student
Tha,t'i the ~ e (or .tatewldl!
Governrnenl of Kentucky meeUng
. ralliea In .upport of hlaher
at Kentucky State'Sunday and,gQt
educ.tion to begin with a rally here ' tentative (!Ommitments from the
at S:SO p.m. Tuesday on .the
Unlvenlty of Kentuck y, the
Univenlty . of Louisville att{l
university l:!ellter lawn.
The rimes are the brslnchlld of
Nortbem ! or ~allles Oc~nd 15.
ASG a<tministratiM vlu president
He atready has (!Ommitlnents
David Payne, Since the ISC:hool year
from Kentucky State and Eastern
belan, he ·tld been working to ·for rallies Oct. 7 and e. Kentucky
(!onvin(!e state unlvenltlea to. State also plans to march on the
s ponsor lilgher educAtion rallies.
Capitol building in C<!,Djunction
with Ita rally.
Payne got the idea (or the rally
- while in WaabingtoD, D.C., luI .
Payne aald he wanted to take a
summer for an Am eri~n Student
b'us load of students from Western'
ASsoc:iaUon
" I was really -,0 Franldot t for the rally but found.
sUrprised to find that 90 percent of,
tha~ it. would cost'too mll(!h. He and
the stu(lerits I talked' to were
several other .\SG member. do
a,al n.• t President .. <Ronald)
pl'ap to speak there, however.
Reagan'. ....b\ad8et<uIUng P!llldes .."
SGK has adopted Payne '~ Idea.as
Payne,an A&hevlUe, ~ ,C'l!fioIor,
its statewide theme.
,!Aid he talked with students rrom
'l'hi idea of the rally is to support
MI(!hlgan, Indiana ; illinois and
higher edu(!ation , not to be
Ten ne.iee, where .(!hoolsJ re _,1~"'yve ,abc!!Jt O:ov._ John y,
feeling similar state .and (ederal
Brown Jr, or Reagan, Payne said.
budget (!uts.
. -He aaid-his flnt Idea for a theme
Wben he r:etUf"Ded to : BowliDa . was " Let'asave the WKU Hill from
Green, he- talked with Bush and
8roWU" Budjet Bulldoz.er" but
unlveulty admlnl.trators to
waa advised by ad.m.i.niltrators to
mIlS. aupport.
.
~ a more poaltlve
He said be wu surpri.eed to' ,et
"It's time we A4
show.
~' Wh.t 's Kentucky 's futureJ'"

jua;

meeting:

hopes '

will .ttend, .nd ~
for
national (!Ovmge,
' ''We've got to get the .verage
cl~z.en and ibow; than that budaet
cuts to hl&~ educaUC!n alfec:t
them, too,")Ie did:
But Melody Mllr{lhy, a gradupte
student from Collway, S,C., ..ld,
' '1be 1tg:lsIature ls no t going to pay
'any . ltenUon to .tUdents be(!4U1t
in the 18'(0-21 age group, only IS
per«nt vote."
•
"So ASG .is sponsoring a communlty and Hm pul voter
registration drive.
L.. t Saturd"y, mem!?en of
_ Alpha Xi Delta.sorority registered
122 people at Greenwood Mall.
Murphy, an ASG graduate
college , repre.entallve and
housemother for the sorority, aald
county (!QUtt clerk olfiu work~
wen:surprised they had registered
so many.
Tables . were also In the
uni versity center yesterday, .nd
sororit y memben will go to
Greenwood Mall again thl.
-weekend.
Murphy said the push is on to'get
votert registered ·bec:ause voter
', registration books dOle Oct. 4.
"'The-- IegilJ!atou know tbat
there'a,not going to be a repeat of
the '6011 demonstrations that got
·things done," Murphy aald,
"'Mlere!ore,. the voter rtptraUoD
drive Is a way to ~hange their
attitude."
'ASG has also fonned. •

Classifieds
MA lli ROOMMATE, dI~f;
one bedroom nu, c.l.mpul. ,
59S monu.: 842·1100

'~I~ERS

NOrltl~

WANTED:
bound to Soulh Bend, I/ld.
Lu'I'C Oct, 9,but OeL 12.
~It 0,1, 711·]094

WANTED ; Fern,lc to

higMr
ike-.be
Bob James, ASA president, .nd
LolsEaraie, a South CarollDasllle
representaUve, will speak at the
raUy.
, .
He hopes . abOut . ~,OOO .tJdents

said about
spent for pn,m"U,,".._"'"
can't ru1ly
Can&tax ..id she ~ the
.c omm lttee ' will raise enough
money for mort nUles. ·

lillie Blo leff Gel fired up l
Your Bla BID, Donnie.

Bil three·you're O.K . with
me. BiI·lwo.

~,rt

Ipu,lmenl lo~ross ,trut from .
,.,mpUS. 7'~· 140)

4
Glenn , hen IhoUJh you'le
never ¥ound, you're Ihe
best bit bro th er I could h,ye
found I Love V,I 'Reel'l

• WANTED: A couple Of 1
fcmllu 10 shut In lputmcnl
$62.S0 ~r pU50n. 84 2·2712.

"OPI's, Chi O's, ,nd AGR's ,
Gel find up for Ihe mhlle l.
The Chops
PROFESSION'AL T y pi NG :
Thclois, term plopen, rcw mu.
IBM ~Ictlrl,. 842·7481. 7

One ai rllm'l enou, h, we win I
olher Sluff. FI(k le Qub.

lo rn-S pm.

ConafUS F.U 1911 l unlol
ACllve~ Tr.dllion o f b cd·.
len" Jives on.
Free SII.cncry klu.! Hosteu
'" VU I;", eh,., ncedlt euh
elus in ,OUf room 0; .pUI '
menl. Leun embroidery,
needle pohu ,nd l'IIO,e. C,II
Ginny II 112-9319.

OUI Teddy B ur~ Wish you
were here so we ( o,llid cudd le
up. Cedll..
,
My DUleS! Pooh, l love you
10.by, lomorrow I nd foreyer,
I miss yo u: ~s Alwly" P.m, .

Will do Iypln. In my home.
RCHOn,ble '110,. CliIl84)·
1193.
..

~t~, He~&II~~ ~ ~~~~~~f~~~~'t~~m~;t~..~~~w~,~a~..~m~OM~~y~W~~~~~_I~_~~~~~::1[j~;:~~""

voIuateen, and DOW "the· bItJl'a
,..g'y, roUinC~be laid.
~ releases will be sent at the •
ead 01 this week to aU major DeWI
, oraaruu.tioo. - DtWIpapen (In·
c1W1n& (!Ollege pape:rs), teIevialon
and radio - a(!lOU the .tate.-

Hi PPY Blrlhd,y 10 you 'ns
f,a m God 's (OUnllY, h,ye
' , OOd'l1: CC &-MR.

, NYMPH loyc '1' 10 duth!
BUI lem~mbcr "Cool It."
M..
-

..

l ih nred leul ft I Th c",C'UI I~ . ·· .
Clrdc needs put'llme st ilthe,y
InmU r lOI'S. An excillng niw wl y
10 ~II sli lchery. Clill Ginny II
782-9319.

LIB ERATE YOUR HAIR
f,om lime consumln, hal .
dryers, round b' u,hu, ,nd
(u,iln, lions. LOND ON
HOUSE h,lr dulgn by £VI
Rlc.e. Wilh u len l mil ulll
In hllr dulln I,u,ht by
ludlllllnullullolWl hli.
.....
desisne'l.ClII782·1~06

13S6 P¥k SlIeel,one block
f,om umpus. Off 5IIeet pllk·
. 11'11·

f

ChoPi will . lw,ys' be number
I. Go ChoPi, 'kit Sitm. Nu!

... .

,,~

Hi. Loyc your
bi, $l,1 <West who l
.
Bill y

Berene~,

ChoPi 1M fired up, le~ do

il in Ihe hly.

The Her.lld hl'l I'IOW ~ded •
personli col umn 10 Ihe clusifiedl. The del4line is 4 p"",
Iwo di YS prior 10 publiCi/ ion.
Pel SOl'll' clnslfied$ mUSI be
prep,ld. Stop by rOom 127
Oownln, Un lyu $lly Cenler
Mondly-f rl d.y,

Complcle.typlna KrvlceofeloUrncs,
. compGn<bncc, PI~f.. list, le rm
p'pe'l. ClU LIPol,(e 7810<4564.

Room In nl.Y Buick for "Din
Foadbera Conce,,<I"In L ~
IlIIlqn.748-2846.

PI<:\ying Nightly this week. ..
'MONDAY:HJu,py HOUR price. all niqht, FREE ,FOOSBALL, NO COVER CHARGE!
' TUESDAY.JAR NIGIIT'
"
WEDNESDAY·BRASS A T·Shrrt Night
,
,
.
, * Wear a 3r;:,sS A. T-Shirt and get S~ECI~ treatment
THURSDAY·LADIES NIGHT, *l..i.dies receive RED CARPET T~TMENT
)
* Take advan~;e of special prices
FRIDAY &
--:'-,
,
SATURDAY·EARLY BIRD .SPECIAL 7·9
* Get douJ>le the fun for .the price of one

for S.le: 1980 Schwinn Le·
Tour IV 10"peed, Ex ce llent
condhlon, lire pu mp InCluded.
CilI 84)-80 44

FOR,SA LE: Ten,spc ed bike
Ind nlcc fo, ll.hlS ML An y
,rcison,ble offer. 142·2712.
Ol1ln lU llons
""'0'''0' ,,,'.., for meelln,.,
.
funCl lofls,

CLASSIFIED ADS: .The
. dudiinois 4prn, Iwodlyli
'prior 10 putftiUliol'l. Cluslficds
I4s mly be pIKed \1'1 penol'l
Mond,y·frld,yll'l roo m' 127
Oownllll University Cr ntcr.

"

,'

. ,.
10 Herold lo.l-BI

Test warns of lInhealthy ,risks

Clmc "' EEHWOOO
•

l . H .

BY~VEPM.

section, the' te~1 partls:lp&n~ can ,sponsors the test, wanta peoPle t.o
add. u'p point.! a nd check result.! rea lize their healths lyle, the
To . make sludehLS and
with an index.
booklet can ' be ·foLWl. in many
aware of their "risky ~' lifestyle,
"It's reaUy more of a persona. ·places.
the helllb and salety' department . thinl," Wilson said. " It · gives
is dlstrlbutJa.a He.lth ~lyl.e, a
" Mainly it Is be.inR distributed to
students a chance to eval~ te their
government.. porisored selI·test.
health and make changes that an ,health depa'Eetlts, hospitals, and
schools - ncludirtg universUies; .'
appropriate."
.
The test.' ·part 01 a ' nationwide
he said. : I've even teen them In
prolrarri called. Health ' RIIK • The program also aUows the
racks In grocery. stores."
RedUction, should rU'ke people
student 10 make c~nles to reduce
s wue of possibly . unhealthy
the possibilty of cErtain Ulriessei.
St&!ents and faculty" can get the
Iireslyles. Dr. Richard Wilson,
WilSon said.
tesl In the Science and T~k)1Y
health
education
assoclale
Hall . room 307, or al the .BOwling
" We ' Uhe health departJnenU
professor. said.
'J reen·War ren County Health
feel that lifestyle is responsible for
'·Department
.
. The lesl is divided. jnto II]!: sec.
over half of the illnesses people
lions : ciprflte smoking, alcohol
get," he .said. "Indlvlduals . can
Wilson, who has take n the test
and dn.&p, ulinl habits, exerclae
ha ve an innuence over whtrl they
himldl: said he believes that the •
a nd ~ fitness , sl(,HS control and '
get slct and how long they live.... test would give the participant an
safety . Each section contains one .
idea of his health but wouldn' t help
Because the U.S. qepartment of
lo,five qUHtiOns with an individual
point s~stem . At the end of ea~h · !ie.llh .nd Hu man Servicq.! which predlct .how long he will Uve.
faculty •

Barry II1cIn tos h ,
Will yo u· be m·y
.Big B~otl].er ?!

I'I~Veya~

A Lil'Sigma
Phircy's BOdy

-

& Clsan-up Strop ·

..•. •.
~

. offering top quality
Insunlnce:& custom
-

'

work

of 10th· & Ke"tud'vl
. 781 ·9218
24 hr. Answering Service
Tod~y

I rejoice with my great country
on this important ocusion.
Our .indcp;endence is not com·
plete until the lut Ince of .
oo loni~1 bondage, radal dis·criminp.tion, ana apartheid
is wiped out of the African
continent.
"TIM d,lII~n wlmlnillfllion of
Nl,erLa lM..sed by his bullcl'lCY
,,",$ldent SMhn ShqullJ loull y
committed to thll tomp~IC cmMld puLon of Atr]u."

Arise oh grut Nation. Thy
rig~tful place uke in .world
•p:a.J.Itlcs.

NIGERIA, I LOVE THEE. '
. Emman Abidoye
Nigerian Citizen

•

, J>~~~;t._)),=
.. ~.

» .:

'GETYOUR FAVORITES If BIG ·MIINGSI

~~/s2.98
.

tf'y••'t

AND UP

• Top.Artists. .
·
• ~,Labels.
• Hundreds of ~ions .
"Pop" to CIas.k
.
• Ste,eo LP Albums.
Cassette•.. Box Sets.

J E ...
. xplres

10-31-81 .

Adrl)inistra,tio'nmajor '
n~:h:~:::::~~
semester
SIC
or above.

11 .~""I'Cllhe Co-op ~

521, 745·3095.

. ""

Co.lle:ge Heights Bookstore
Downing · University Center

.'

..
,.

.'

·1fJ.1-B1 Herol,J II

')0.

AINMENT
.Pointsin time
Dr. Vsevolod iezhnev Conducts ' Wes.t.em's chamber orchestra during rehearsal.

Lezhne":

yean.

!las been

teachipg here for four

.

-

Louisville.ballet io.openFineArts FestivaJ
capita of an, 'company In the
54,000 to finance the' symphony~ to a lull hOuse," Oakes salel. "He
nation .
.
performance.
·
.
has played to notJ\i.Dg but full
Oakes s'a ld the com'pany's
Violinist Ani Kavafian will houses."
- -The LouisVille Ballet will make
cbiueographed
by
George
its fil'5t appearance in UowJJ.na· BalanclUne.
Kentucky baae had little to do with
perform.. as Jl:8rt of Wea~m's
Galway will be auisted by
Green to open the Fine Arts
The group will abo dance to
its appearance in the fejtlval. "We
Founder's Day celebration Nov. 18. PhiUip Moll on the plano and
P'eatival .
,
"SunJlowet\" by Leos Janacek
would try to get them if they came
Oakes said Ms. KavafiaJl' per: . harpsich6rd and Moraw Welsh on
from
anywh'ere .
T hey're
' sonlfles many qualities of the cello .
Featival dii-ector John .W arren 'choreography by Antony Tudor:
developing a regional importance.
Western's motto - ''TIie ' Splrit
. Oallea aald a few season tickets
Egberto GismonU's "InVocation"
Actol'5 Theater of Louisville will
"We're just fortunate that they
Makes the Master." .
rdnain for the performance at S
will end the perform.nce.
end. the festival witb three plays
are in Louisville:: be saJd:''She's the epifome of 'a )'9unil:
__ p...:..l!h....$ ajurd!y.::.!R~V.n Meter..:-=Choreogr!p,hy--.!s boY ' Martha
ffOm its Festival of New ,American
Fu mual~ preaenfiti¥n.- yill- · -performer wbo ·has achieved ex· Pta)'s April 71. The group has
- Auditoriurri, nd the-r.:te otber
COMerton.
UC>.' ''f
follow the ballet in the ~Uval.
. ce~le'nce ," he said. TIle violinist received national acclaim {or Its
reativ.i.t performances. 0nly oneo l'
The LouI5vtlle Ballet is con·
The Beaux ·Arts.1)io wlU perhaa won the presti.loWl .Avery · perform ilDc~
. about '200 free atudent tickets
sldered one of the better rtgi~)Dal
•
form Oct. 19 in Van Meter.
Fisher, Young Concert Artist
remained u 'of yesterday.
baUets in the country, Oakes aald.
'Although Oakes said the festival
"Th~y're the .top piano trio in the
l1iternationaJ and Faucett Stri,og
. However. Oakes said, un·
" U you haven't seen them in • few
tries to cover all a!ts areas, he•
..
_
Prizes.
•
• p.ircbued se&SOII ticpts will « . yeal'5, you are go\nfi to· be. sur- world," Oakes aaid.
The Atlanta Symph~ny will
. Jam4!itot8lC;..i ;- ;'.tehatio~y admitted the ClllTellt festival is
~~ .1!LminUt;es belore il!.e
priRd." .
'
known flutist, will celebra~ his aimed mMe at music than put
. ballet opeoa..
•
The compuy has the ~linctlon . appear Oct. 24 in Van Meter.
birthday·Dec. 8 at Weatem. Oakes festivals .
"We euenUau, Iell arourid eoo
of beln& tbe only reaiobal.baUet,in' · Robert Shaw will also appear with
the gtoup. .
.
said he hopes the Van Meter crowd
Oakes said, however, that the
to.7ooaeuonticketaudhoJd:about
the country in which Mlkb.a.u
In additIon to ticket revenue and
will not let him
festival should be one of the
200 for stU!ieDta," Oakes IBid.
BaryShnikov has performed, doing
state
funding
of
lhe
festival,
the
"
I
don't
want
Bowling
Green
to
strongestsince
it began nine years
~ Louisv,ille Ballet, urider the
' s,o in 1m. The LoulsvWe compuy
Soutbern Arts Federation donated
be the first place he h~n't pla'e:t . ago.
direcUon ()~ fun Jones, will open
~Jso' ~ tbe blgh'estlicket sales per
By kARRV 1:. ~OSE

w) th

'fehalkovaky's' :'Allegro

-:;::---;B~'fIn:,:anje ,~be...:... ballet_ ls_

down.

CALLBO~~~~
, ~~~~~~~
Literature

. sqiaucl .Frn.' ·wlll ,be the
opeolita aegment 01 • 13-part teries
01 20th cetury SOUDd portraits 'CfD •
w'KYu.FM. "A Question of Place"
will
SUoday'" at 5 . p.m. Ud
continue t throuah ~Dec. 'no other.
~ buman1Ita' r_tur8d include Robert
F'roG Oct. I, It« Stravinsky Oct.

H.il ... o.tetwW appear at 8 p.m
Zepbynl, the student Uterary
Oct. 20 at Nuhville'a Municipal
Vl8"azWe. will accept Poe~ and · Auditoi:tum. Tickets are •.75 and

air

·25 and

Willlam F.aulkner

Noy..

zz.

'nit BeI_ Pw- will begin Its,
aeries on wKyu~ Saturday at 7

p.m.

.

. Queea will be featured ' at 1 p.m.
Sundly on the WDNS·FM Special
0{ the Week. (;.ary U.S. Bondi and
Garland Jeffries will follow at 8 .
p.m.-on the ~: ~iscuit Flower.
,Hour.

E~hibit
~t Frolll 41, ... collec,Uon of
acrYliCS 'aml' other forms by Bill
WhorraU, ~ appearing through
Oct .• 15 in the Jine arts ~
gallery .. WhorTBll will be. In the
gal\e~ tamolTOW at 9. p.m. to
,explain ~is work inform ~ lIy .

.

' ricUon

\

..

· He&·44Pa~I'5.

RluIio

thrOuch Nov. II. Worn can

· be submitted in Cherry HaU,
1~.

Concerts'

room '

·

EI~lc Lllbt Orchestra and

'110.75, at Hudqu.utera.
~

T.elev~ ion
TODAY:

I

.

GrambUt:lC' Wblte Tiger, 8 p.m .
on WSM-TV, channel 4. .
·MONDAY : SWaey SbOfr, 8p.m . od
WSM-TV, channel 4.
The Mlr'iC:le 01 Kathy Miller, 8
p.m. on WTVF-TV, channel 5:
TUESDAY : nie . Relr ' of the
Beverly HUibWin, ~ p.m . . on
WTVF·TV, channel' S. .
WEDNESDAY : C_ard of the
County, 8 p.rn. on WTVF-TV,
channel ~.
l
Murder'By Decree, 11:35 p.m.on
WTVF,TV, ~hannel ~

n

Tb.e
. Harlem
'lrlumllJl,- and Po~' alao, Will .'bJobe&roUe1'5 OIl GIUlpa'1 lsLlDCi,
appear in Louisville Gardens . 7 p.m ." oo WSM·TV, Channel 4.
tomorrow rught at 8. 1ickets are $8 TOMORROW :
Mulaal
of
and are available at the door.
AIIIoeric:I\. 8 p.m. on WNGE-TV,
Nashvi'lIe's ' ' Municipal channel 2:.
'
• Auditorium will have Blue Oy.~r
Jet PiLot. 8 p.m, on WSM-TV,
Cult an Fogba1 Saturday night.
cl\anne1 4. '
Tickets re $8.50 and 'are available
H.u-rlcaae SmUb, 8~30_ ~.m .~on
AMC' I;~Oaty- When I 1.111gb, R.
· F Headquarters Music and WDCN·TV'- channel 8.
. AMC 1 4nly When I 1.Iulb, R.
Boutique, Western ,Gateway
Gumba'" ' Rally, II p.m'. on
Starts toiQ,orrow : Endlesl Love,
Shopping Cente'r , until noon WTVF·TV, channel S.
.
I\.
'.
Cia .. of '44, I a·.m. on.WNGE-Tv.
tomorrow. Headquarters adds a 25
Al'oIC III : BIIIlIf' Loose, R.
.cent .per ticket han411ng charge! . channel 2:.
Star~ tomctrrow: An American
I TIH: UUle River Band and Poco
S"'TU~AY : Tilt, 8 p.m. on: WS~· , WerewaU"1a LoDCion, ·R.
will perform at 8 p.m. Oct. 13 at TV, chan~l 4.
,
AMC IV : Stripes .. R. .
Nashville's Municlp8'1 Auditorium.
Bloodsport, 12:30 a.m, on WTVFStlirts tomorrow: Glluy of
. ' . TI~rror, R.
Limited advance tickets are $7.50; TV. channelS.'
-remaining . ticke.,ts are ,8.50, SUNDAY : Miskess of l';aracHle, 8
AMC V: Prl .... te BenJamin. R.
T·ickets
are . available
at ~ p.m. on ·WBKO·TV . channel 13.
Star ts tomorroo,y : .Outland. oR. •

MtWies

AMC VI : Bille Laloon, R. ~
Starting tomorrow : Breaker
MOl'llllt, PG .
J
CENTER : Private- BellJamln, R.
Starts Monday : T,e. FIIIII
Coankt, R .
MARTIN I : So Flu, R.

Late show Friday and Slturday :
3-D movie Creltve 'nllII the BLIck
Lal_. G.
,
MAR'l',IN II: Art.b.llr. PC.

Starts tomorrow : Paternity. PG.
Late s how Friday and Saturday:
\'oullg Funllellitela, PC .
PLAZA I : Contillellhll Dh·ide. PG.

PLAZA 11 : Eye (or an Eye, R.
Starts tomorrow: l'oIommlr
Ourat. PG.
.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE·IN : Wollen,

It and The Hlad, R:

Starts tomorrow : Middlf'-Ale
('rAl" R and History tbe Worlel,
ParCH, R. ·
.

0'

.sTATE : FanhllY, R.
Starts tomorrov.': Artbur. P G.

"

.'

.
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Desk clerks switch
iIl':North ~ndRodes

dorms.:' Ms. Gatewood said.
"U's nice to lee a different face
. behind the deek rather than the
'same IIr.. · all the time." Rodes·
Hulin resident SUsan Dey I.Ild.
"I waisitting behind th"desk at
North and the IUYS would walk
nus w~ resident asaistants in
the dorm 'have beeo' trading't\ours
put aDd do a ~Ie take because
they. are nOl ;used 1.0 leeing a Ilrl
with RAs in North HIli. because
stalf memben want ' to become . back there," Crawford, a Gamaliel.
familiar with otbe'r dorms'
senlor..... irl .•
Jim Johnson. a North ItA who
rOutines
'worked his first Rodes·Harlin,sbJft
' ''UalJ bepnwbenoneoftbe RAs
last nil;ht salil. "U's quieter here
brwaht up the Idea at a meeting
one ··nlabl ." Rodes' HarUn· RA· than at North, but the pbone rings 8
lot· more.. Every time I w'!u.ld
t'Tan:ta Crawford said.
answer it people would ask 'Is this
Althbugh they switcbed duties
last ' year . PhyJlIs Gatewood,
a girls aorm.?' "
. "U's different," Gina Pickett, a .
Rodes·Harlin director;said a trend
may be sw6na.
.
Rodes·Harlin resident. said. " The
Schnejder and Keen balls will be . fint day it started, lthougbt it was
.tradlng .next weeit', and ~. really weird to come in and see a
guy 'itling behind the"cleek.
Harlin ,and Keen may trade desk
"Guys work the night desk'all the
'c1erks later in the semester.
" Not· only is the' iwitch aood ' ·time. but there's really' po tran'between Q).'a]e
feml!le ' dorms sition at night except maybe i{ he
unlocu the door' for .you,"
but al&o
the femaJe

Now you can satisfy your i{l-a·hurry hunger
for less. Pick up one of Minit Mart's tasty deli
sandwiches and save 50 cents when you use the
coupon b.e lo'{f' I,t's a great, way t~' save time and
money,
' Don't forget

~yTAMMIEW~N

Some
Rodes·Harlih
Hall
rft:ideats did a double·take when
they saw a maleOebind thettlobby

.....
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q[~.'r-i51 lipilCopal- 4!

12is suie s~. '
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'Phone

. you can also select
and party

~

SUPPli.S'~ :

. flam a complete
line of grocene5

All the Bowling
Green stores have
,se)f·serve gasoline
p!-,mps tab.

.

~
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Minit Mart .

·us 31 ·W North-II~Plllm-SprIOl'-Rold--2350 SCDlisville ROld (icrem I,om ' Hllde,,', )
- (219 Three SP'!ni' Ro,'d (ie"!" from Tennillown).
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.The Rev.~H:- ~ Surface, Jr", Rector

-'The Rev.·Sam 'G;- Miller· Chapl~in
Sunday Services
8 a.m. 'Holy Co'mmunion
9 a.m. FamilY...Wd.-::~·

_ I-J"o"

- -lO·a.m:-Adult 'Church-School - -

. ~"'..l. _a.m._Mor;niri9~· ~··

Contact us to give us
or if you need a ride

college address

".

MARTIN TWIN
Shoes of all kinds for evefYone.
. \

.

~

ti"ies.
attract anyone's attention.
Why not let Dream Corp. come 10 you?
CPR cOUld be the allsw.er. We're an inlormation
sefllice thai will give over 10,000 employers in 44 countries
acc~s to your complete records. (Any idea how much
stamps 10r ·lO,Oqo'letters would cost?)
.
Here's how it works: You fill out a short lor!n, listi'flg
. ~our career andgeograplf(O prelerences, your special skills,
your GPA , This in!ormdtion isled'into the DIA tOG
Inlormalion ~etrievai Service-o system used by businesses
. la~ and smail, by research firms, accounting and imurance
compani~, publishers, advertising agencies, inlernali¥O' Qnd
. mllitinational corporations, most 01 the Fortune J ,000.
. '
Employers fealch Inlough computer terminals lor a
combination of (actor", iuch QS' yo.ur degree, your languages, your
.extrQcurricuiarbockground, ond so on. 11 you have wharthey
want, you won't'have toget theirallention.
. They'll come to you.
IlJStontoccess, instant searching, instant resultS, All lorS8,
Contact your Pfaceme'nt Office lor details and student,entry
IQrms.or.JiIljnth~couponbelow. .
\ ,

, , , , , 'J ' , , , , ,
o..:~:"~ HIIfl",..

"rut.,..,data ,,"r, lorm.·

i.

i

,

--.-NE~
''I
AND RECONDIl'IONED
....,,...~_,...._...,.

SAVIN GS·TO 754 .
.) 1/2 mile'p'a.~t Bowling Green Mall.

_ _ _, .Srlllt~. ....,_--'C _Z/p _ _ __
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Sttu_g glingTops-toface Memphi~ State
By' MARKMATHIS
The women'. tenni.I team is

havinl problem. .

.

...

Coach Kat)' Tlnlul' squad
~ to 1-4 after
7·2
lhruhitI.i by Mlddd&e Tenneuee
~. It wu Uie aeeond Middle
victory over Western in leu than •
week and wa •• match in which tbe
Blue Raldel"l dalmed.atritaht-eet .
vkteriea In ai.ngles pial II! 1n but
OM match.

Tue&dly"

WOMEN'S
TENNIS The Toppers next chance to poIIt
a wiD is at 8 a.m. tomorrow here
against M emphis ~te.

MUle Oq:enel was the only
ai.ngles !Minner lor the Toppen iD

TUesday'. match. She scored. 6-2.
U,6-4 victory over Glenda Wil.Joo..
" It was ., revenge match
because ahe had.tdit to Wil. OIN D
our previOUI inatc.b.," Tiniua Aid.
The ' No. I doubles teams of .
Ozgenei ud Sandy Lealie
produced Western'. other point
with • 7-', 7-5 win oyer Wllaob and
"Caroline N!wgreen. .

lost to

Laur.~ ,,:!:,;.-

in'the No. 1 . lngles ; No.3 SUS.In
Bradley 100t to Newgreen, 6-0, ~l;
No. 4 Laurie LesUe lost to
PielTfi. H , 6-1 ; NO.5
Wheeler lost to Tara Ojala 6.. ;' and .No. 6 Laura Rudeng. lost to
6-(1,

_

Pam Haskin, 6-2: 6-1 .

Tinius "'iaid the match was
"really c106er than the !H:Ore in-

.. . ~-g,,-v.=.-_ _

"

~o ~=:.~_dicated.'J

,

No.2 p1ayer Muge Ozienel concentrates before returning a shot in Western's 7~2 loIS to Middle Tenne~ herefTuescfdy .
"

-

..

.
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Fresh-ml1n ma-kes iinpac\t- ~
Sf

LEE GRACE

It's not oft~that a freshman
makes a big impact on a team.
)lut goller' Missy Proill has.
'B\fore Pruitt joined Weate-m's
team, Coach Nancy Quarcellno
Aid her team lacked the depth
needed to be a winner.
'A....
....,...
nament last JeBr and finished near
the bottom' in the rest.
Willa Pruitt, ~estem hu won
one tottmament and linlshed Ihlrd
in the other. QuarceUilo no lona:er
moans about depth. •
" I suddenly got a good player."
&he Aid, "and' bingO, everyone
'starts shoOting well, and we 'l\&rl
doing well ."
.
,
•
Pruitt, the cataly,1 for the
_
..
.....;.,,_,.;
..
_
•
.
--'m
.J
r"m
. .... _ ..." ...v".,.
•.--s. n ....
Newburgh, Ind., who ,w~ted .to
play golf so ·bacUy in high school
that she started the team,.
" We dldn't .have a girls' team at
the high school { Ca~lle High
Scbooll l went 1.0," Pruitt Aid. "I
wanted to try out for
boys'
team but the coach didn't seem to
( starled

W"" " w" "I, '"'

the

CLOSU
!J.4o.UP

-=c.::=-==-===--=::.=-_
the word that I' was form ing a
team, and one was finally (oz;:
my sophomore year."
In high sehool, PruItt fin hed
third in the atate tournament as a
senior:-Sut it was amateur and
.. tournaments that lirst atJUnior
tracted Qu4rcelin~'s attention. .
"Whe n I wa readin& her
resume," QuBreel
Ald. "I was
reaUy impressed wUb the type of
tournaments s~e played In. She
played In a lot of the tough
south'em tourna ments and did very'
well In !bern." ,
That experience has enabled
Pruitt 10 do well at Weatem.
~ pl '
I th bl
.l,.aylng n e g tour·
naments," Pruitt said, " I gol to
'play ' agilnsl ' good competition
whic~ped me both physically
and me~taUy for coUege."
QuarceJino agreed. "She has
,Played in.so many lo~ments .
with 1l00d golfers that she Is nol
afraid. She has st}owed that by
being the l~der the 'first day in
tl'o'O
t '

The coach~l!LlUt when Pruitt
fr fin:flcoUeglate
t(;amament " to1d-het'to take It
easy and be'cool. She lookt:4 at me
and said, 'Coach , don',t f'Orrt I'll
' be okay.' J g~' you could say I
was more nerv~ than she was."
One reason Pruitt came to
Western was because she and
teammate Sue Cle~nl used 10 be
neighbors before . Itt moved to
Indiana .
" ) heard her talking up the
program here," PruItt Ald. "She
also hu a great UDdmita.ndin& for
the game - ~melh1ng 1 al$o have.
Thal started me thinking ~t the
two of us were on the same wavelenith ~ nd lUI maybe 1 lhould
come here."
And Quarcellno II glad Pruitt
came here .
.

.L.~ up in

" From the begining 1 knew she
....·a5 the type of strong player we
needed," Quart:ellno said. "She is
a ver)' aggressive player. If .the
baU is t50yardsaway from the pin.
she wiU ny It up there instead of
letting it roll up to the hole.;'
~eFRESH ~I ~;\
16, Column ~
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s llJde nts e2P.reuin g Cl?ocem.·
men 's Gymnastics•. is • prime
bout the existing ' ,porta ,club
example of interested s tudents.
p~gram, a Sporta .Club.f.aaocia·
,Since the ' ~as~ca program
tion wa. developed .e Wlltem .
.cha nged from varsity Stltu~ to .
The $porte Club ,~aoci.t:ion"
club .aporta , tatus, tber:e are
prtlgTam is designed to aerve I.z:i
Dlmost .
al many active
individual's interest itL ditrerepl
member.i. When' the womtn',8
activitiee and is student-oriented ' gymnasticl program was a va r'
rn eve ry re.pec t.ll could be elated
sity team, eight 'or ni ne healthy
that tl)~ progt'am I, .. for the
memben were partici pating. ~.
s rudll.n'ta and by the etudenta, "
te r their first meeting as' a sports
u-':'de r the supeyvislon of the
club there 'we re 17 interested '
sQJdent members,
'
Sports Clu~ , directOr, Debby
Che rwak. .
Unde Warren and ·Stacy. Wil·
The club program emphasis il
iiatns we re aclive in gymnastics
on srudent leadership, Dnd the
a nd were on the \1I rsi ty team at
most succeufui cI\Jb5 are the
Western wh'en it existed, The .
; n'88 whh outatanding leade n . Learn no longer exi5ts, but their
The C~mpus Recr~ ation .office
intere5t does, They initiated pro!
doel pro \1l:le asaistance ' but in
per steps towllrd becoming ,
the \ fi n~1 analysi5,.. the club
Sports Club, and with' Coach Ray
~UI'V1\"81 and , thri\"8e only by
~ '~supportesracultyadvi5e r,
Q'l eans ,of acti\"e IQJde nt in\"O,,"8'
they may well become the
ment end participation.
strongest ~rts Club on, campus,

twice

Lovers:
La n e
;..
.

Racq' uetball
..
C
I
U
b
'
,
, . t

,.

,

nnSMONTH .

.

".

MeD; ' Rugby

Oct. 3 Indiana Univ. 1:00 Home
Oct. 10 Tenn, Tech, 1:00 Away ,
OtL24 Huntsville, Ala,I :OO Home

Oct. 31.

sru

Halloween

Tournament
MeD:. ~ r

Scub. Club
Ke~po Kan~ Club
, • Scuba lelSOnl begin CkL7, 1981
~
"
from 7·11 pm. at Diddle Arena ,) , All ' iliON Inl,ere.Wd In the
pool. The cluses will meet Kempo Karate Club are eacourMonday _and Wednesday nighta·--as.ed t.o~ attend meetio,. 00
(rom !XL7.until Oct.2ifFeel_will· The"!ll'8 8:30; 10 : ~ p~: and
be charged for instl'Uctiqn' l!'d
Th"'idaya.!-1:30-9:30.
eqllipmeflt.AlI atude n,ta; faculty,
and ',taff are e ncouragM to
Fri,bee Club
participate.Formore info~on,
The Frisbee Club JOeete Mon·
day.. FridlY 5·7:30 at CED field. - call ' Campul Recreation, 7455216.

OcL S Lexington, Ky. Awtty,
Ocl. IB Murfreeeboro, TN Away
Ocl.25

MTSU 1:00 Home

__•
...
.

According ·to Lyvonne Bray,' sports club
graduate assistant, th e following is .a lis t
of sporl "~!l~ ,j th eir stud~t. ,
r e p.resentahves. ·
Bowling

Junior, Stacey )YUlia~. practices on the balance beam,

Snow Ski
748-4968. .
'1'able Soccer '
.Fencing ·
Table Tennis
Steve Eckler
Women's Swimming .. 74~-4339
,
Frisbee
We I g b t 1I0fti. ng·
Scott Pelfw
Wre!? tling
843_9512 y
"Martial Arts . .. Grmnastics
.C~mpu8 Recreation ...
Lmda Warren
· 748-5216 . . .
748-2920
-.
-. ~

=

Kempo Karate
Mike Shacklette
748-4976
Rugby · .
Boli Goodman ·
782-0218
\WenDen's Rugby ·
. Tarrie Mudwilder
782-9282
Scuba
Jack Lile
781-0286

LOVERS lANE·=\.~~

COMING SOON!

- -NaLiti
I US
, .
,

"

'

.

.

DannyGrah~m

Sailing.

.'

~

Exer(jliS-e-~quipment "

. Nautil~s equipmeni is the most advanced equipment
available fo r ex~rcisin>l and t" tal body conditioninQ .

Used properly., it can ·help you achieve these goals :
.
·1. Fir.fn and tone muscles 2. Improve quick ness··and agiliiy
3. Gel rid of flab-:flilb. 4. IncreaSe eardiovascular c?pacity
5. Increase total body. strength
.
.

.Soccer
Jaco Pieters
782-1206
Women's Soccer
Cheryl Connor I
748-3781
.
Water Polo
,
, Bob Peck
<'843~1 667

.

1I

Women's Softball
Mindy· Piles ~ .
782 7799
0

WKU ST·WDENTS: ,JOIN NOW
"

Racquetball memberships for WKU students $30,
good i)1ru J·anuarY 1, 1982. Useour8racquetball-";
co urts allow hourly rates or just sauna , whirlpool
or sho~ We feature a pro -s hop, beverage bar·, .
exercise room , video video games and free table·
tenn'is.
.

.CALL TODAY 782-2810

,.

-

JO-J ...al llerold IS

~

Western see~s ihird iournament vjcto~y
. B)' LEE GRACE

Indiana State InvitaUonaJ.
" Ken wu iD teal paln throuch
throu&h on a swLna·
In Asheville, Weitern'. Rick the tournament t'" Rlchardl Nld.
In fhe' lDdiao.I Sate Invlt&Uonal
Huddletlon ended pia)' tied (or first "He had a crick In ~ neCk-whlch • in TerTe thute, Ind., Wetitern will
with Appalachian Stale'. Chrll calded hl.m pnlblems. He iaw a
face. 20 teams, IneludlDl teamS
,
B),rd, but. Byrd birdied the first doetor SUnda)' for two hoUrI and
{rom the Bil 10, Southeastern
'
hole
to
JIOJt-1Ji"e
win.
b), 11 strokea.
.'
Con.f erence and Ohio Valle)'
was ~e MODda)" and ~
" Rick fhree.putted · rour timet but JUtt couldn't let rid 01
Appalachian S~te finished third
Conference foe Mo~d .
with a 1,~ ,.net Unlverslt)' of
the lut"'da)'," Richards "Id. crick."
.
"We are alwa)'l happ)' when we
" When I aakl!d him about mlAlna
T~ti.anoot:a wu rourth
Western'a other top flniabers
let a craci at Morebea.d j they won
with a 1,IOS.
~ putlJi, he ..Id 'I was jlllt a
wereSeotfBeard, who w8l"aeveoth
.this loW'nament two )'ears .alo
Weatern will seek Ita third vlc- . little too aureulve.' "
at 215, and Phillip HrotcheU .. wbo
(there was ",0 Indiana State
" Once," Rlch.rds ldded, placed 10th at 21•.
tor)' In as mao)' tournamenta
tourney lut ),ear), 10 we are loina
" Huddleaton Md a lhtee-footer
Saturda), and ~nday Irt the
"The courw wu not Jona, but It
to be after them ."
downhpl, .nd hejuat hit thebaU too wu very ruaed," RlchardJ...Id.
ha rd b)'. the hole. He then milled "There were h1lII aU over aqd
lticliardl ..Id he p:Pfdi sWf
the rour·footer comlnl back, 10 he streams 'runnlnl throulh the
compeUUon. But, he adeled, "We
was pfeulna hlm.elf."
coune. The pla)'ers had to ' use . areaveryIOUdlolfteam . M)'ooe
Western's ' Ken PerT)' Jlnlabed irons on mOlt of their shots." · of our lop three pla)'ers I, Cllpable
one .troke behind Huddletton with
of win.o.io& the tournament l and' lf •
The courae wu 10 rough that
a 211, but Richardi ..Id Pm')' . Topper Mike Naton apralned h1I
we aU pia), up to our expectatiODl
could have. pla)'ed better.
ri&ht an.Ir.Je when trylDa to follow we should wiD a..ln." .

·. MEN'S
en

Even thouah lour <!f Weatern'.
five golfers flnlahed in !be top 10
route to the Great Smokie. Huton
Invitational ' champlon. h lp
Tuesda)', Coach Jim Rlch~ said
his tum "could have done better
with a rew more bre.aki."
With a 1,07e total iD .the two-<ia)"
~Ie tournament· in Aabeville,
N.C., Western · defea.ted Ohio
VaUe)' Coo!Uu!ce rival Morelaud

GOLF

Team enters invitational~
U;itft top runners healthy
·BYMARK)lAT.HIS
Westem hobbled throuah III fint
thrft meell, but bopes to field •
. healtby teun in saturday'. I.A.dy
Topper IbvUaUonal at · Kerelakes

Pa!'k. ;. ·
•'

"We have a rea l

.

good chance of

' WOM:EN~S

.CROSS ·. .
COUNTRY

~nto~.io's

winning; everybody.who was hurt

.secOnd In the meet in 19:15.
Beumei , FOrH$ter, who wa. 10tii
Cecil " Ward .. Id~· "Camille
if!. 21 :00 last week, 'and Becky
(ForreSter) Is letting over her , Flowers, who was 12th, f'OW\d out
uUun. and "Kathleen.'. (Beumei)
the squad.
.
peeS are Beltina~l~~"_·~· _ .I __ .1CamUle:I_utluna rUn)' hurt
Nurray, which" belt Wbtem. • her," W~rd laid. "U ahe fin1&bes
28 last week, will be the (.vori~._ hlahet:. this week, we should be in
Other schools ' upec~ fof" the
shape.
meet are the uDlver.lt~e. of
.Ward said Western and Murray
Eyanavilie and Louisville, "
should balUe for f1l"11 ; however,
CompeUna fOf_ Western' will be
LoulIvlUe hun' t run yet lhlI year.
Tina- J,ordan, who won Uie Ken· " "They could dline: 'out"ttfO,.g .and
luck), IntercoUeslate meet in 11: 02
blow everybody elI:e OUI. We hope
a nd Shell), Me),m, who placed
the meet is real elOISe."

~ I, let}Lraa bf,ck in shipe,'" Q".ch

- Treat yourself to some
authentic homemade .
Italian
- pas tao. '

,ood

Open' Tues.- Sat., 5-10 p.m. -=:Sunday
12-8 .p.m.
Phon" . 782·8294

Hillt.op·per.irseek 2nd win

17pY 31W IV"""
(Next to Baskin·~obbins)

~::!~~li~E~!=~~~~~j=:!~~~~~ii

- Contlaae4 Inn. Pale 1:1 -

Western. hu plO),ed, ~ beaten
Middle,twice
the and
onl)'
" We pla)'ed well. Tbe match wu
Western
t!i: OVC
loa. team
ha,'~--.!""""
prett)' e1ose,'but we still ttave some
hurt Western', monJe, ~us
problems thit we have to work OUI. . said.
':The whole team seem. to be
TIle girls ue going to }lave 10 be .
. more .aUreulve."
down right now. We are dlsapTlni~ abo said her team doesn 't
polnled, but.we stiD hav~ five more
have ad)' overpowering strength! ' matches to pIa)' In the rau part of
or aerioua we.knesses. But she
the sealOn," Tinlus said.
SInce the Ohio Valle), cOnference
said the tack or " Ir.iller Instinct" iJ
now c ompetes in the NCAA
makiD8. ~ difference . betweetl
winning aDd losing.
'
d\a mpionshiPs, the spring
" We have got to stan .ps),ching
is the most j mportant, and Tinius .'
our opponents out. II Js OK to
said the team has time tq improve.
compliment the opponent, but not
"We haveh~a.loughtime,butwe
the ex.tent that our. &Irll have.
will get betttr."
•

season

iis-- ATTENTION
FRESHMEN
-

-'

CongratuliJtion-sto the
Fall 1981
Lambda ,CRi A.lpha
Associates.

.

",,""Cern Kencucky
Univenit)'

rr' .................

~~~~~~~~9

.

'

.

('
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. Want to get involved in student gav.e rnment? .
RUl\.for P.resident.or Vlce·P
id"nt of the closli'of '85.

-L...:rliie1ifilrelll~~--fllin 9 fOfb~~es-b.gln.s S·e ptem.ber 28,
. and ends October 8.
,PI~as.fll. cippll~atlon In'DUe 321

~a:seyaccepts -Lex-iIigtonTY, radio posts
. By LEE GRACE

Cuey, wh9 '(fill be involved in
M IS' lnd promotion at .WKYT-TV
and prOvide color commentary for
high school bukelb.ll pmel on
WBLK, said the decliion to leave

. "Anlslant b•• ketban c:oac:h
Dw.ae . 'Caley
announced
• yM&erday he will .16lv~ Western to
return 'tQ. LexiDctoo wbere he will
wort for WKY'l':1'V and: WBLK

. was ".trieU,. financial."
.He was responsible

udio.

pro£ram

' .
Cuey, who was a guard at the

University of·Kentucky, said thIIt

durlna talt year'. Derby Claulc, I

for

Ralph Gabbard, seneralmanager

recruitins during his til-month stay

(or WKYT.(~he. WIlJ ,lOOking ro~,

to work:'in lala.
job lui week .
"After talking to Glbblrd,"
,
elsey Aid, ". ~ed him 'to keep
"Coleh (Clem) Huklns JI
me In-mind. DuriD8 the summer be
behind me 100 percent," CUey
contacted me about the J.ob and I ... id. "It II something I hate' to do
told hlm I had to Ihlnk about It
since he grown so cloae to
before taldng it."
. everyone,butitwaaanopportunily .'
c~~:aald he decided to take ~e that ,I j~t could not pa~ up,"
someone

F~e§hmC!:ngolferma~es ~ifference

. SaturdAy in a IG-team tournament
a l the. Unilo'ersity of Tennessee·
-Co~tiDued ~m Page 1,.:...
years so I worked with wetght:sand •weakness in th~inla~e and PruItt
Martin, .
.
developed a lot of strength in my , is. no different. '
The tow-ney, whi.c h will inelude
Pruitt said driving is her
"Right now my main problem' ls
lowe r ',body," Prult~ sal~ . "I
learns from Mlss.iSsippi, Arkansas,
· s ll'Onges~ .point. She has averaged
my
short
game.
l
'
am
.
hning'
TeMessee and Kentucky , will be
beli~ve that a person needs a
' 245 ya rd5, off the 'tee - a distance
problems chipping tal'(lWld the
roUnd·robin with two 'groupa ,or
s trong lower body to drive the bail
she credits to lower body strength. _
. greens," PruItt said, "I gueu I '
" pools". with the top team in each .
~elJ. Look al (Jack) Nicklaus'."
don't have the touch or the
pool playing each other to deter:,
" ) played basketball for - three
Most golfers have some ' finesse."
mine the championship.
Coach Charlie Daniel , 181'd he
expects the competition to 'be sUff ,
" UT· Martin went to U'\.e naUonals
last year, sO they will be a strong
_ team. Most of the schooJs will be
bluer than ours "
Ttie Toppers are Hi on the year.
O;aniels said he'eXpects the learn to
play at least four matches this

The women 's loll team will be
pLaYina: iii. the! Memphis State Lady
.Ti&er Invitational Qtil weekend
and Co.ch Nancy Quarcelino said
it wilI,_ the tournament that will
': show me wtiere the team Is,"
'Westml r~ :tbird in last
w.eod'~ Ball State Invitational.
nw: Memphis State tourney has
attracted 19 entries, including
'Kmtucky, North carolina, South
carolina and Furman,
, ~no said .aU oC thqse
sc hools field national·caliber
J eam. : " Since' we joined the
NCM," Quarcelino Aid, "this will
.give' us ' a clwIce '""to compete
against the team. that we will be
10ina: ~ agaiDst."
.
.Quarcl!lino said she doesn ' t
.. expect Western to
the tour·
'. nament, but She hopes, her team
. ~~Id' '.'~niSh in the. top ~ of ~e .J
•

.

The voUeyball.te.aJD will C(jmpele

· th
~
.-IS
' e WOI.,,,

R!ftery
The nne team wiU be in MWTaY'
this ~'!V~end to c.mpete against'
MWTay and the University of
Tennessee·Marlin.

e-

Volleyball

DIRT:

'~ei'!kend ,

win

Ie • _

~re.

,high school buketl:iall tOW"Nlment,

SPORTS CLIPS~="""
Women 's golf

'and developed a weight

'

.

SgL Gene Chaffins said he ex.
pecJ.S his team to finish second
behind Murray.

.

- four-letter word
....,....

~;:---"

inrecorded~- e-

.· m? osle.
.'

CB HM CB oullque
o!!e~ s
~;:; s~tl tr\g s 011

%idal S 'iJOAMaf .
'iJasliOlIS
Ihou9~ Q ~lobu Sl,st:

I
815 Broadway Ave,

(Next to Flowers by

5~irleYJ

Mon.· Sat. ,S' ;l.m.·S p.m,

\

Little Siste'I "$Of '
T~
Welcome and roiigratalate..

A.

.

:~:::~.11981A1~p~dge class.

BillB.
ChipC.

- .- -

-~~

KevinH.
Claar Ie. M.

O'brianM.

iF
.

.

.

,20%.off

\

.

"

. now ·through October 14
CUrt qm ~o Some obscene

,.

!

things 10
The Oiscwasher 04 System comes
you r records. All the l]'Iicro-trime,
with th e 04 Hi ·Technology Record
grease" and dus,t can take-the. body'
C leaning Fluid and pad in a beautiful
and soul 01,11 of your music, a,nd put
hand·finished waln",t handlel.
. in 'skiPs, pops, blips, arid scratches,
The Oiscwasher 5C·2 Sly Ius Care
With !lecord: Bar's seJecti9.n.of
'
5ys l~m comes with, 5C·2 FI,!id, stylus
Oi:;cwa~her record .1lnd stylus care
brush, and magn i,fying mirror.
products you can clean up you r music
Come clean with Oiscwasher
and keep it cI~an .
. Record and Stylus care products hom
D4 Record Cleaning Flui4 liIe.rally
the Record Bar while Ihey're twenty
1--~~ llftr.duseand-contamlnatlo-n-outof --~"';;;,"~.~nl of[""Recori:lc~re accessories by
record groqves. This' formut.ri~ high
Discwash~r-you'll s,wear by them . .

-----1

~
~
.
'.

.

, in cleanin~ activity, safe for vinyl,
and, combined with the D4 pad,
mak ~s an ,unbea tabl e h}gh technl,llogy
recora care. syste m .
•
,

Be_Ceo"""'fd Bar.

C~e-enwocX! Mall

___ _

